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The "De Luxe" in -Office Equipment

T HE first purpose of office equipment is alithy. Unless it
serves as a means toward quicker and better work, it loses
its value as a profitable investment.

Appearance follows utility as a required qualification in office
equipment, By combining utility and appearance, Office Specialty
Equipment has taken is place as the Equipment "De Luxe" for
the modern office.

Cali at our showrooms, or outline your requirements to one of our
rep)resentatves, who will call at your request.

97 W ELLINGI 0ON ST. WES T.
ling Etjuipment Stores: MONTREAL, OTT'AWA, HALIFAX, TORONTO

thead office), WINNIPEG, CALGAR~Y, EDMONTfON, VANCOU VER.
Factorles: NEWMARKET, ONT. 9

TAKE THE 'ROYAL" ROAD TO EUROPIE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to, Bristol

A two days' sheltered sail down the iuighty St. Lawrence-.-days of scenic
beauty and historie lnterest-then but littie more than three days on the Atlantic
and passengers are whirled by spécial express trains front Bristol ta London in two
hours.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
ini comiection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE
Birmingham, Eng.,

September 20th to 24t1,, 1913

SAILING DATES
Leave Montra. Steamers. Leav. Bristol.

Bat., Aug li Royal Edward.
Bat., Aug!. s9rd: Royal George. Sat., Oct. 4th.
Bat., Sept. 6th. Royal Edward. Bat Oct. zSth.

Royal George. Bat., Nov. ist.

Spécial parties will be formned tp sal froni Caniada on above datés aud choice
accommuodation reserved fur thern.

Special fares lu connection witli stesxstýhip passage wlll be quoted frorn any
point ini C anada to the seaboa rd.

Regular steamship lares between Montreal or Québec snd Bristol or London.

A~TTRACTIONS IN ENGLAND
Civic reception at Avo*nuth on arrIvaI of "Royal lidward," due Auguat 16th.
Trip througtt the Shiklespear ian Country, includlug Stratford, Oxford aud

Lord 'Mayor, Mansion Il
Crystal Palace, London.
Castle.

ood Conference at Birui,
a md furthee~ détails Vililz General Aezents o0f the

London.
0f 4,000 miale voices.
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W HENyou have to use aCarbon copy
you want a good copy. How often
do you finci the very letter that is
important is faint or blurred. Often
the vital words or the figures in a
quotauion are obscure.
PEERIISS Carbon Papers make.
clean, ea3ily-read copies--copies aà brilt
as originals-copies that leave no room rt
argument or doubt.

CARSON4 TYPE WRITERt
PAPERS. RISBONS. 80

Yc'i od-ire elear-cu, neaiI-tybed ltttrs Put
FEERLESS R,»o,,, ouyo.ur ,ncs. ce Ihg
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Paortesa Ceýrbon & RIbbon
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Chesterfield
was particularly careful to lm-
press upon lis sonl that the world
judges a man by externals.

Graceful address ln person and
in correspondence were, he said,
the hallmarks of a cul.tIvated
mînd and careful person.

What Chesterfield wrote then is
stili true to-day.

We cannot givt you the style
of a Chesterfield for your corre-
spondence, but we can give you
one external the finest gen-
tlemen's n'otepaper made-

CrownV»lum
Crown Vellum is a paper of
strong texture, heavy and fine
of finish. Good stationers seli
it, but if you have difficulty in
securing it, write to us for sain-
pies and prices.

BARBER-ELLIS, LIMITED
Brantford Toronto

Vancouver
Winip"e

J, sunply a ques-
tion of distanc-
there às only one
'ebesi route, " and
that îs via Lake
O)ntaijo and the grand
old St. Lwrence
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In Lighter Veinlj

Politeness Restrained Him.-"ýyou
are getting very bald, sir," sald the
barber. "You, Yourseif," retorted the
customner, "are nlot free from a num-
ber of defects'that 1 could mention If
I cared to becomne personal. "-Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

Evaneacent Joy.
JMET hier In a crowd;
She sweetly smlled at me;

1 feit extremely proud,
For she was good to see.

Alas, my gladness iied
Almost ere It be-ran;

1 heard lier ask (asidel:
"Who Is that nire old man?"

-Chicago Record-Herald.

Aiso Ran.-"Mr. and Mrs. Lloydi
George were present at a performance
of 'La B3oheme,' given at Covent Gar-
den on Monday night, when Melba
and Caruso were neyer heard to such
gpod advantage. The King and Queen
were aiso present."ý-Carnarvon HIer-
ali, as quoted by Punch.

First Aid.-"Jiohn, those burgiars
are In the pantry, at my pies and cake.
'Phone for a Policeman quick!" 11'1l
'phone for a doctor-they won't need a
Policemnan."-Llfe.

Convalescent -H3bbard-"Smpkir s
bas got over bis nervous prostration."1

Pese"Hwcan you tell?,,"Hubbard-"Why, I met hlm on the
street last night, and bie wanted te
borrow tweinty doIlars."ý-Puck.

A Matter of Taste.-Lady Tree, dlis-
cussing thie revival of fringes for wo-
mnen, sald to L.n interviewer last weeki,
"Women wlth really intellectual fore-
heads should flot wear them.- Per-
sonally, we always wear ours.-Punch.

Busy Alke.-"It seems strange that
lie could plunder a great corporation
like that for years withiout being found
Out." "Well, You see, the corporation
was pretty busy itself."-Chicago Jour-
nal.

Hobbies.

T HOUJGH- prone te dodge ail labor
Man alwavs works the hardeat

At things that neyer pay.
-tM Judge.

ToMucli "Pye»"-The peet Pye, we
are told ln The Observer, was the
Most con scientious of the Laureates.
He used to turn eut Birthday Odes
with the Precisiqn Of clock-work, and
these were read out to King George
III. at lits blrthday parties. His Ma-
Jesty uitimately became insane.-
Punch.

ii"E CAROF R MIqEMMlVANID RJEUIAU1tLITY"f lx

THE "'WOLSELEY"
LIMOUSINE-LANDAULETTE

.N exceedingly popular and desirable type, embody-Aing the most advancedideas in open and closed
coachwork. ÇThe connoisseur wilI find his ideal in this
speedy, silent, powerful and tractable car, which may be
easily converted into an open or closed carrnage. qIThe
wheels are detachable. with wood or wire spokes at pur-
chaser's option. ÇPrices, including full equipmnent:
$4,850, $5,950, $8,750., EjOther types of WOLSE-
LEY cars from $3,600. qjwe invite inspection of the various
models on exhibition at our Canadian headquarters, where a cein-
plete stock of spare parts may always be found. qTrjal runs
availabe~ te anyone interested.

7he Conedian Depot îs owned and operated by' the Wolseley. Companij.
IIeo4 Ofice a~nd Works: Adrtey Pari., Birmingham, Eng(la*d.

1913 Catalogue cf WOLSELIEY Cars mailed upon request.
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Tennis a.nd Other, Championships
The third day came the two other singles; Dixon
(E.) lost to McLougblin (US.), and Parke (E.)
winning from Williams (UJ.S.). Thus of the five
matches, the United States won .two singles and a
double. The Amiericans are now holders of the
Davis Cup for tennis teams.

How close tbi§s match was! Each country won

Williamns, One of the. Uniited States Players. snd Sciiwengers,
of the. Canadian Teamn-Both Young Players. The. EnglisiCracks Are PLuch 01<1er Than These Prom This Continent.

two of the four singles. Thus the doubles was the
deciding gaine. In this match the Englishmen woni
the first set by 7-5. The United States won the

-Pst Rail" Powell, Captain of the Canadian Team, Who Was second 6-1. The Englishmen then rallied and won cwnràBitsCoubahmpnWo a DetdDef.ted ln Davis Cup Cozupetition lY McLougblin, the third 6-2. In the fourtb set, the Englishmen icwn avBis Cu Combihmion WS Willams nfitedUnited States, 10-8, 6-1, 6-4- were within one point ôf winning when the Amei- U States, 6-'l' 6-2, &-4.

NéNIS and cricket are growing in popularity cans raNied and won ont 7-5. In the fifth set the against Wilding, the New Zealand hOlder of thatr in Canada-and may some day occupy the latter did better and won 6-4.
plac hee wichthe doin nglnd.The There is nio douht that thue star of the year is title, he feil rather easily. Wilding's steadiness

explanations are easy-Canada is growing McLoughlin, the young United States player. He 10-a.blei lteoin the ea gaets, 8-6, e 6-3an[n wealth and with wealth cornes a less break-'neck his revenge, MoLoughlin going to defeat by 10-8,Dace in business and sport. Further, the English 57 -,61 -- ir ots.I hsMth,migatin ofthelastfewyear ha mad CaadaParke excelled on ground strokes and general[ess Amnerican and more European. steadiness. In the final singles, however, the youngFor the first time, Canada sent a team to coin- Californian again showed form, beating the veteraîiuete in the Davis Cup gaines in Britain. The Dixon in three straight sets, 8-6, 6-3, 6-2. HisUjnited States also sent a team. Hence there has
)een mucb American and Canadian interest in these Sriei eysitadhssahn bv h
yames. The cup for teamns goes to the winners of aeae
)ne double match and four single matches. The ITHI a Canadian rifle-man winning first placeivinners of the finals in the general matches then W at Bisley this year, a Canadian tennis teamilas the riglit to challenge the holders, who in this taking third place among eight countries, and a,ae were Englishmen. Canadian eigbt-oared crew niaking the championsIt 's doubtful if the four Canadiaus who wentoftewrdgthcuseircrdimCna

)Verexpetedto wn th Cu; thy siplywenttlias every reason to be proud of her showing in;how that the gaine in Canada is progressing. Three international sport in 1913.)f lhem were English-horn and only one was a Hawkins' win at Bisley was due to his ownlative of what the London space-writer loves to steadiness and to Ommunsden's liard luck. Theýall "aur colony. 'ýIowever, tliey made a gocod latter was leading. when the third stage was reached,àowig ad gt ito te fnal wih th Amricnsbut missed bis seventh shot at 1,000) yards and wentvbo slanglitered ýtheni. The United States teain to pieces. Hawkins, though shooting for the firstlien chaI eged the Englisli lolders and beat thern time in this big competition, was steady as a rock-y te narowet posibl marin.and finisbed strong six points ahead of Ommunisden,w % % 330 and 324.
Ht U story of the ~finals between England and the Powell and McLo 1hin~-a <oodi Pic1 ure of the Canadian Cap-
SUnited States teains is briefly told. Thie first tain Witji the. Star of the. United States Teamn. McLoughlin I ahig hr a enntigetariay~ tw~ ingleswere pay~d, ach getîng agame. Was Bèaten for the. champnsuii of ~ ENyacting thrbasbeyohigetariaylay w sies dee pd M ach (etin aand. Yidin, of Ne0w Zaan (Ilolder). The R. C. Y. C., Toronto, won the George Cup? ake (F,) dfeaed cLoghln (.S ),andwith the Nirwsnac, and the Gardenia, a new)ixon (E.) los to Williamns (U.S.). The next dà~y is iiot a consistent player. He is brilliant in spots. R. C. Y. C. boat, did well at Put-in-Bay in I ,akeýa, doubles match, whein Roper-Barrett and When hie beat Parke, the Irish champion, i the Erie. Otherwise tlie international Seas on haè- notP ixo (E.) lost to MdLoughlin and Ha4*ett individual championship, many thought lie was to been notable. Tlie Canada Cup is stili "hogged"'This gav the Uniited States a vantage. be the world's chîampion. But when he came 11P at Rochester, N.Y.
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M as k w a, th e Bac ksli der
An Indian Trappe>' who Tried the White Man's Religion, wiih Dramaiic Resuits

MASKWA was not like other Indians who
succumbed to the persuasion of the mis-
sionaries and inherited the consequent
possession of food and blankets, who

ligbtly discarded the faith of their forebears and
became Christians at least in namre, if not in prac-
tice, who could be depended upon to attend service
on -Christmas and Easter wJaen the welcoming
warmth of the littie chapel made religion easy 'and
the anticipation of gifts was a further lure. Maskwa
was net one of these!1 He was the soul of upriglit-
ness, bis honour was impeccable and 4~ took life
in al its aspects with stern seriousness. He was
highly respected among his own people and among
the whites, the trader at Fort Chipweyan neyer re-
fusing him a little maisi-na-hi- gan (credit) when
others wouid ask in vain; he was often called upon
to mediate in affairs of a delicate nature, wben the
heavy hand of the law miglit only serve te render
the situation more ticklish, and lie was used as an
excample te many a wayward creature. Thus it was
tliat Maslcwa's conversion became a matter of no
stuali moment te tbe missionaries, who rightly
feresaw that with the old chief's acceptance of the
faith-his earnest acceptance of it-slack devetees
who were Christians ini the Settiement and abandoned
beathens in the bush miglit be won to worship with
less bypocrisy and to consider their religion in a
properly reverential liglit. -

But Maskwa was steadfast; lie acknowledged the
Great Spirit and ail the lesser gods as bad bis
ancestors for unknown ages before him, and the
old missionary of the English Churcli, wlio sleeps
at test from bis labours in the littie graveyard be-
hind the chapel, died with the knowledge of bis
failure bitter within him. Even the Oblate Fathers
pronounced Maskwa a bopeiess heathen, And that
says eziough 1

Net that he was deaf te thema or that lie scerned
fhPir nrsiretitsg PrnA nvi-rtnres-: he wnnld sit im-

By MADGE MACBETH
Illustrations by Arthur Rens

His children. Have tbey flot plenty with which te
,feed and clothe tbemselves, whie the Red Men go
bungryand cold? Has not the White God taken
f rom us the land which was ours and given it unto
His own people, se that we must go te them for
f ood? You know it is the truth I speak I But even
so, shall Maskwa turn bis back on bis gods in their
time of need? Is he not a coward who always
chooses the winning side ?"

Cornwall kept silence; while lie bad bis own ideas,
about religion, and although he was usually ready
te give advice upon any subject ranging from infant
diseases te the trading of a sleigh dog, he realized
that this was a case for diplomacy-that he traded

nent and see i
desirel passion
Inçav nQ nri-ptlnt

te Sergeant Seers,
Policeman who re-
F WPr ,nipQtv flhe

,God loved ail His children-to those visited by
reverses a time of joy would surely corne. There
was no thought of punishment or revenge or hate;
there was sometimes a test of their worthiness, but
young braves must pass through a trial, likewise,
in order to win respect, power and distinction in
their tribes. And f aith, trust and love were the
watch-words-no eall upon Maskwa's physical
strength (a' thing he dreaded and feared in his
weakened condition), nothing but blind, unquestion-
ing f aith and a whole-souled belief in the Power
of Prayer.

.THE gratitude of an Indian expresses itself
a largely in gifts, and day after day Maskwa

wondered what he could bestow upon the Prayer
Mani which was of'sufficient value to show how
warmly his heart turned toward him. Some fine
skins when the time of trapping had corne, perhaps;
or beaded moccasins or a meose bide. But the
troublous question was what to give the Great White
Cod in retu rn for his lifel

At last he saw bis course with blinding clearness;
he and his squaw and papooses must go to the
chapel -and foblow the trail of the white Prayer
Man. That would repay both the missionary and
bis Cod.

So it camne about that gratitude formed the wedge
by which Christianity entered the tepee of Maskwa
and one day as the birdls were fiying south, the
whole family was baptized in the little chapel at
Fort Chipweyan, on Lake Athabasca, four hundred
miles from the nearest telegrapli pole and post
off ice. . . .

The beatutiful, lazy Indian summer had corne to
an end, and winter heid ail the country in an icy
embrace. The Red Men had gone far from the
little settlement and were encamp-ed at sufficient dis-
tance apart to avoid interfering with one another's
traps. It was a cruel winter for them; the fish
catch, upon which they largely depended, was un-
4lsualIy poor, for f rost had corne suddenly upon the
heels of a glrious autumn, freezing the rivers in
a single night witb a thin crust of ice-too tliin to

wVUuUt
travel,
resort
hunte<
the Ir

iliren. but tflis
Ltd for tbemi te be

Cil y

and im-
,d beard
?1Pnc1tfP
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which pocts sing, wben men are thougbt ta have
naugbt, but gladness in tbeir hearts! Spring caffie,
the bardest part of tbe wbole year in the Nortb
Country and the bane of savage life; the days wben
the gads of beat and cold wrestle ta the'death for
supremacy. The warm beamns of the sun unloose,
during the day, the bonds wbich nightly grip the
country at tbe frost king's bidding, and tbey melt
the littie trickling streams along the rivers and
lakes, ratting the ice and making it impassib le ta
travel. Then at night tbe f rost king struggles to
regain that wbicli he bas last during the day, freez-
ing the water and putting a thin crust of ice aver
the tbawing snaw. And, as in ail migbty conflicts,
the bumbler creatures bear the
greatest suffering, Sa in this
struggle between summer and
winter, Maskwa and bis family
bowed and crouched as under the
weigbt of a beavy band. Trapping
was impossible, for the snaw upan
-wbicb bis steel traps were set be-
came water, during tbe day, and
at _nigbt that water became ice,
binding the springs sa tigbtly as
ta make tbem immavable. And
hunting was a faredaamed failure,
for the larger animais, if by%11
chance they bappened ta camle
witbîn range, were speedily warned,
of their danger by the sound of
snaw-shaes breaking tbrougb the
thin crust of ice. The birds bad
niot yet camne.

E VERY day at the first glimmer
tepee in searcb of food, and every
nigbt be stumbled back weary, dis-
couraged-empty-banded. One by
one the train dags were killed and
eaten, wbich was mare of a kind-
tiess tban a sacrifice, for the un-
happy creatures were starving no
I'css tban their masters. But ta an
Indiari, killinz bis doL, is as much

famîly gnawed their moose-hide moccasins in a
futile attempt ta beguile their burning stomacbs
from such ceaseless forment. For several days
tbey bad eaten the willow buds and stripped the
outer bark from tbe spruce, nibbling at the tender
inner bark and finding mamentary comfort in feel-
ing samething between their teeth. But they cried
for food!

Maskwa sat Jn the middle of the tepee beside a
small fire wrapped in his blanket, apparently un-
moved . The tbought tbat for days hie had looked
closer in the face of Deatb than any of his family
knew was wonderful comfort ta bimi-it argued
that be was stili strong. But that anc day soan, be

of moose.

rations,
e and
ninera-

stïll for a long tir
Lt a small nuruber
iat number grew
ipooses bad eaten
in the agony of thi

iief returned enipty

sat thus, liistening ta the
;quaw and the eIder chul-
LI of the smailer ones as
he watchied with îmmnov-
eyes Esque-sis, the child
-onvulsions of starvation.
thin hlm snaDDed. amci

er, anci wnen
at night, the

Who

eyes of a million stars, lookc down upon Your Red
Children and send us food! I, Maskwa, have keptfaith with You and believed in You even as the
white Prayer Man commanded; I know that flot
a bird falls to the ground unless You will it, andI know that everything happens .just as You say.
But Great White Father,' have mercy here, now!
I arn a man and a hunter, I arn a brave of the Crees
and I do flot fear to starve and die. I amn ready tasuifer for my family, if You will it Sa. But on
them, have mercy 1 Take pity an my wife and
chiidren-look You upan Esque-sis, my youngest,
behold ber in her great agony, and send us food 1
Ugh, Jesu, notti-cottan-myin-mitzuen 1"

Still trembling with emotion
wbich he did flot seek ta bide,
Maskwa called bis squaw ta, stir tLp
the. fire, fill the camp kettle with
snaw and set aut their few plates
in readiness.

"Ihave prayed to the Great
Wbite Father," he said, "prayed
as the Prayer Man taugbt me. 1
have called Him in aur last need,
and H1e hbas seen that I did flot
worry Him witbout striving ta,
fight agairist bunger, alone. 1
have sent a message of love and
faitbfulness ta heaven"--he waved
his hand toward tbe ascending
smoke-"I bave asked for a littie
food, and I know that H1e will
surely send it."

T HErnoaning ceased; each per-
crisis bad been passed and that re-
lief was at hand. The snaw in
the kettle melted, it steamed and
began ta bail, and' Maskwa, crouch-
ing beside tbe fire with a wolflsh
look upan bis gaunt features,
watcbed the plates in turn-tbe
plates upon whicb hie implicitly be-
lieved food would, at any moinient,
appear. They ail sat tense and
watched and waited,

And waited.
And waited!
A smathered sab fram ane af

the cbildren roused the chie f. H1elooked slawly round the starving, strained faces and
nodded canfidently.

"Go ta sleep, wife! Go to sleep, my children,"
be admonished, soýft1y. «Sec, the White Gad doesflot like us ta watcb Him work His cbarms. I willcaîl upon Hlm agaifi and tell Him that we under-stand, that we will sleep, and in the marning, then
we will surcly flnd food !"

The fire burned law; one by anc the embers died
out, leaving the tepee in darkncss save for the liglit
af the stars whicb shoneaon ini eternal silenice. Onlya floan from tbe squaw, or the whimpering of alittle child broke the crusbing stillness. ..Hunger and the anticipation of baving foodstirred them up in the icy dawn of a gray morning.
With one accord they reached out toward the kettie

(Condluded on p>age 22.)

id a Navy
cnce of the Empire, read this Hisioric
ýJniversilyV?

,small English sbips of war. The
Scaptured "'rebel" frigate Boston,

or1es-tow,, ini honour of that notable
," wbicb tbe Amnericans cali Bunker
inted twenty-eight guns, andc was
<a fine youmg csfficer, well liIced in
Evans. Two were SlOOPS-of-war,

asted, square-.rîgged vessels of the
frigate; they were the Allegiance
with seven guns a side. The latter
the 70th regiment, wbo had been
coal, and now waited with fixed
iopPortunity to board which never

ler two were armed ships, riôt on
e Vernon of fourteen zuns, andc the

4snÔughts of
,vith Quebec
presence of
tr. She was

them were
largest was
retnnim-rI t1i,
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a littie thing of 160 tons, mounting ten 9-pounders
and four sixes. Her commander was R. P. Tonge,
who may or may nlot have belonged to Halifax. Ail
together, the five English vessels were flot a match
for the two Frenchmen in size of erew or weight
of metal.

T HE July day was dnawitng to its close. Evans
Asignalled bis canvoy to make for the harbour,

and, ranging bis five ships in line ahead, with the
Gharlestown in the centre, bore down on the enemy
to cover the netreat of the colliers. It was like
five terriers attacking two mastiffs. The baftle
began about seven o'clock, and the last shot was
fired about eight. Within that hour sixty-two Bri-
tish sailors and forty-two Fnenchmen had been
killed or wounded. More tha.n haif the British loss
occurred in the Charlestown, which shows that
she bore the brunt of the conflict. Gaflant Evans
was.killed by a cannon sbot some time after the
action began, but the fight was kept up with the
greatest cool1ness and bravery by bis finst officer,
Mackay, under the direction of Captain George of
the Vulture. The body of Evans was taken back
ta Halifax and buried with every militany honour
under historic St. Paul's, where a mural tablet stili
preserves his name and the memory of bis last
fight. Ail the English ships were severely handled
and the Jack was forced. to strike her fiag, after
losing only tbree men. The Charlestown had ber
maintopmast shot away and was almost helpless.
The 'French say that she sunrendened, but night
came on and, in the monning, the foes were far
apart. The sonely battered British squadran altened
course and reached Halifax in safety. The Astree
wass50 damaged in ber rigging that she could flot
punsue, and the two frigates made their wayý to
Boston with their single prize. The French naval
historians represent La Perouse as figliting against
odds and gaining 'tbe victary, and a Fretncb artist,
Rossel, made a pictune of it; but tbe truth is that
the battle was indecisive.

Why did the Jack surnender? Those were the
days when fighting captains went into action wîth
their fiag nailed to the mast, so tbat in no event
could it be lowered. Thé Jack lost only three men,
which gnes to show that she was not fougbt very
long. One of themn, however, was James Gormorv,
the helmsmran. If be were struck down, it is quite
possible that the Jack-, engaged at close quanters,
niight drift belplessly rigbt under the guns of the
enemny and have to choose between surrenden Pnd
being blown out of tbe water. At ail events, Tonge
went ta Boston as a prisoner, and the Jack was
sold as a prize in Salem,. Next year she was retaken
at the mouth of Halifax harbotir by the Observer

privateer, Captain Crymes, after a desperate fight
of two hours, in which the Americans lost twenty-
one out of a total crew of fifty-eight nmen. Tonge,
bimself, was soon exchanged and given a new
command.

This was a cutter of six guns named the Little
Jack. Perhaps it is nlot fanciful to read in ber
christening a sailor's affection for bis fioating home,
and lîkewise an allusion to the vesse] he had lost.
In less than three months after bis finst fight he
left Halifax on October 6, bound for Québec,
whence the Jack had orîinally sailed. What his
errand was is not known.

C' UTTERS were swif t sailens, like yachts in
''those days, and were employed in carnying

despatches. From the evidence, it is possible that
the cutter was transferring arms or stores. Four
days after leaving Halifax, Tonge made the easten
entrance of the Gut of Canso, theý strait which
separates the peninsula of Nova Scotia from the
island of Cape Breton. It is a narnawý and pic-
turesque passage, with sbeer cliffs* rising abruptly
from -tbe waten's edge, almost like the mouth of
the 'Saguenay. As Tonge was gaing in, he met two
sail coming out-sloops or schooners-fiying the"rebel" fiag. At any rate, whâtever their rig, they
were twa privateers from Marblehead, and eacb by
herseif was more heavily armed'anld mianned than
the Little Jack. The odds were too great for battie,
so Tonge altered his course and ran' for it. Tbe
entrante ta the strait was barred, sothe cutter fle4
eastward. The chase did nat continue log
Either the Little Jack was overbauIed too rapidly
for hope of escape, or else ber captain changed bis
mmid and formed, as be ran, a desperate.plan of
fighting.

His mental processes are conjectural; what
actually happened was this. Petit de Grat inlet is
anily twelve miles from the entranice of.the Gut of
Canso, and inta this inarrow defile Tonge nan the
Littie Jack. Hie niay have thouight he could get
through, and then fouind tbat he could not; he miay
bave fancied that the Marblebeaders would not dare
ta follow hlm into ani unknown channel; but the
Americans were skýilful and daring sailors. and
where bie went, thev went. So Tonge prepared to
fight. The measuires he took show plainly that he
was determined no>t to bâti] down his fiag twice in
three months without the best of reasons. He
anchored the cutter with a spring on ber cable.
This means a second nope wasý made 'fast to the
anchor when it was dropped, and this "spring lîne"
was carried to the stern of tbe vessel. By "heaving
on tbe spnîng" the vesse] could be warped round
till she lay broadside on to the entrance of Petit

de Grat, and- ber deadiy battery of thnee guns
(probably carrying two-pound shot) could rake the
inlet. In aIl likeiihood, ber position was near the
presenit lighthouse, where the channel narrows. To
attack the Little Jack bere was like following a
bear into a cave.

Tonge did another interesting and original thing,
which shows bath resource and resolution; he
landed a gun. As this piece of ordnance was ýa
nine-pounder, it is bighly improbable that it formed
part of the cutten's awn armament. She could not
possibly carry six nine-pounders du ber tiny deck.
Such a heavy gun was probably in ber hold, being
conveyed with its carniage, tackle and ammunition
to Quebec. Now, it was sweated out of. the hold
and aven tbe side into a boat and up a rocky emin-
ence. As it could not have weighed less than baif
a ton, the magnitude of the task may be imagined.
Ail the coast is bleak and bare, and near the preseut
lighthouse the shore rises in a knob of rock about
140 feet high. From this height, Tonge could obtain
a plunging fine on the defent-eless decks of the
enemy.

T HERE could flot have been much time ta spare.
à Teminutes before, the fight began must have

been filled fui! with back-bneaking toi] and deep-sea
language; but Tronge succeeded in getting his big
gun with its carniage. tackle, quoins, cartridge and
shot into position on the hi]],' and tbe Little Jack
below swung across stream into a posture of de-
fence befone the Marbleheaders came witbin range,
poking up the inlet. Then the fight began; the
Little Jack's two-pounden pop-guns barked and ne-
coiled and, wene loaded and nun out again; the big
gun on the hi!] boomed at lutenvals and tbe Marble-
headens neplied as they manoeuvred. The narrow
strait was filîed with black powden smoke and
echoed ta the explosionsof cannon.

How long the fight lasted is not recorded. The
Mý1arbieheadenrs paunded and Tange pounded, but
Tonge pounded Iongest. Evidently, also. luck fav-
ouned him this time, for in the end one Mpnble-
header Iimped out ta sea and the other was so badly
damaged that she hauled down ber flag. Evidently
Tange could not have canried, ber by badiug; he
could nat spare the men. No. matter baw damnaged.
she might stili have made sal like ber cqnsort and
escaped ta the open. Whatprobably bappened was,
that manoeuvning up a narrow, unknowu clannel
she took ground, aud se presented a helpless sta-
tionary 'tanget fon the nine-pounder on the hi]].
'ronge took posksession of her, paroled aIl bis pris-
oners but one, to preserve as a specimen, I suppose,
and pnoceeded with bis pnize lu triumph to Québec,
where hie was received with great eclat.

M unic i Pal Fi na nc e
yF you put the finaucial statemneuts of large Cana-
Idian cities side by side witb tbe finaucial state-
jments of equally lange United States cities yau

will be stnuck witb surprise at the big debts
of the ane as companed with the small debts of the
other. When you cross the border you enter the
arena of smnall civic obligations. Our neighbours
wouild neyer dneam of letting their councils pile up
the mortgages on their cities as ours do. Toronto
bas a debt of fifty millions, Montreal a debt of
sixty-seven millions of dollars. Moutreai is look-
ing ta borrow thirteen million mare this sumnmer.
TIurn ta Detroit, a town of many large and well-
kept parks, wide, solidly paved streets, kept as
dlean as uew paint, and what do you make out bier
debt ta be? Only about six and a third millions.
Other large Amnenican towns of 370,000 ta 566,000
peopl~e bave iow debts, too. The average inclebted-
ness of Buffalo, Baltimore, Cleveland. Cincinnati,
Mil1waukee, Newark. Pittsburg, San Francisco, is

By W. H. STEWART
pay for these. If a city spends two millio 'n dollars
a year on sidewalks and paved roadways on these
terma, its debt on account af thein would neyer
go beyoud six million dollars. If it gave but twa
yeans for settiemient, the debt on this brauch of
works waul neyer run over four millions, aud if
there was always a handsome surplus iu the city
treasury, the administration might never bave ta
borraw any mioney for tbis work at aIl. This is
just what Detroit is doing.

If the money market continues stningent and even
grows more so as appears not improbable, let me
recommend ta Toronto and Montreal a study of
ffiis method of meetinig the cast of improvements
until conditions get better. A heavier burden would
be thrown upon the shoulders of the ratepayer,
but le would bave the pleasune of lcuawing that
le wouîd get nid of bis obligations al] the sooner.

T HUJS it cornes that the cities in the States do
flot go s0 deeply lu debt as cities of cor-

responding size and importance iu Canada. Sa
their bonrowing powers cari be hiower. Tbey are
sametinies ou!y five or six p>er cent. of the assessed
valuation. They are more rareiy even less. Detroit
bas ber loan line drawn at two per cent. Turu ta
M[ortreal and Toronto. Montreaî lad a limit of
fifteen per cnt. tiI! a year ago, wben ber grass
assessment was five hudred millions, and now bas
a limit of twelve per cent. The dead hune of To-
routo is twelve per 'cent. of the first buudred mil-

the ordinary revenue. The weak point in this
systemi is that assessmieuts, owing ta a fa!! saine-
turne in real estate values, may flot increase for two
or three years. Montreal lad ber improvements
puit aliost ta a staudstiil saine years ago wheu the
Prefontaine administration bornowed tao much
rnoney for the opening of new streets aud the
widening af existing anes. It toak ber ten years
to recaver fromi this setback. On tbe other band,
the British investor bas given much b-Mter .terms
for municipal than for other classes of U&~ and
while the bank rate bas stood at seven per cent.
citizens could bave their public wonks donc ou loans
at four per cent. and ouly of late at four and a
bahf per cent. They thus saved a cousiderable sum
in interest tin haviug their improvements carried
out witb borrowed capital. This system las helped
the struggliug business man and the citizen who is
payiug for his~ home.

The hîgh debts of Canadian cities are flot such a
handicap as soine people imagine ta the floating
of further loans. New Yor~k, with bier low borrow-
îng powens, bas been the spoile4 child of investors
iu municipal stock and bond1s, yet her elitterine
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The city cha7rter stipulates that the Board of Con-
trol has to mnake out the annual appropriations by
December 1. These are only 'for expenditure on
revenue account. Outlays on loans can ýbe sanc-
tioned at any tirne. Detroit has her appropriations
brought down in the City Council not later than
March 1. These go before a board of estimators by
March 28 and back to the council for the final
vote by April 30.

Eacli year's assessments in Montreal are finished
some time in August, and five per cent. interest
per annum is charged on arrears after November 1.
This is no penalty, for heavy tax-payers, if in need
Of money, can use their tax money for other pur-
poses and save two per cent. on the seven per cent.
they would have to pay to a bank for a boan. Stili
collections corne in fast. Usualby three-quarters of
the total taxes are paici in by January 1.

Detroit collects her taxes more rapidby. July 1
is the date set for collections to begin. Thirty days
are allowed for payment at par and ten days addi-
tional for ratepayers who file bists of property with
the city treasurer by July 25. One per cent. a

month is added to arrears tubl January 1, then six
per cent. is put on the unpaîd bibi, and interest
charged on the whobe amount at ten per cent. per
annurn. Tax sales of real estate are advertised on

Ca n ad a
A SIGNIFICANT paragraph appears in a de-

£~spatch from Victoria to the Winnipeg Tele-
gram in connection with the visit of the New
Zealand to the capital city of British Cobumbia.
The writer says:

"The-prevailing feeling in Victoria is that Can-
ada seerns to be out of it. If you talk to blue jackets
from the 'New Zealand' fresh from their triurnphant
receptions in South Africa, Australia and New Zea-
land, they want to know why Canada wiil not do
anything. If you try to show them that the fault
lies wlth the Senate, it goes above their heads.
They reply that Australia bas gone ahead and bult
a fleet unit In- Great Britain, manned for a start by
British sailors and that New Zealand has given
the ship on which they serve, and, when it cornes

c

9J

May 1 and take place on june 1. About eighty-
seven per cent. of the whole tax Levy is paid in the
forty days after july 1, and this gives the city a
large sum of money, saving bank overdrafts.

)ut 0f It
down to rock bottom, these seamen speak the truth.But British Columbia, at ail events, intends to showthem that the Pacifie province is with them, andbelieves in the principies of the Domnions under
the Southern Cross."

The fault is as rnuch with the pe ople as with the
Senatè. Neither the Conservatives for the Liberals
of Canada are as much in earnest on the navy ques-
tion as the people of Australia and New Zealand.
There are thousands of good Canadian citizens who
think that Canada needs no navy and owes no debt
to British defence. They are wrong, of course,
but this is the chîef reason why the Conservatives
and Liberals should unite again, as they did in 1909,
on a non-partisan policy which will have the whole
nation behind it.

In dia n Day C eleb rati on s a t Ba nf f

On JuIy 18 at Banff, Alta, the Stoney Indiens, Off-shoots of' the Great Siloux Nati!on, Celebrated Indian Day. The Chiefs of the Stoney Indianer' Parka Superin.
tendent Clark in the Centre.

[y Peopled for Two Days, at Any Rate, by the Bizon's
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Ail Prisoners and Captives
By VIRNA SHEARD

THE Ltany of the Church of Engand is-if
only viewed as a piece of literature-so
beautiful a thing that it is smaii wonder the
learned and poiished gentlemen of the pulpit

read it aiouid with pleasure. When it is given a
fine setting an the fragrant calm of a summer Sun-
day marning, it is easy enough ta understand theý
reader being uplifted anu the wings of a purely
esthetic delight-ev«n should nothing deeper carry
bis soul heavenward.

Gîven the cool sun-shot silence af a cathedral-
the dappied colours from painted windows sprinkied
against grey stone and carven wood, the dim spaces
between high arches, almost as sweet scented and
seductivc as the airy spaces between forest trees-
the dusky-gold of the pipes of music, the white
of Iawn and black of cassock touched into life here
and there b>' purpie and red, the apparent>' purified
faces of a worshipping people and the pink and
white beauty of boy singers, their voices akin ta no
other human vaices-but of an alien and unearthiy
quality. Given ail this it is nat strange that a man
rituaiistically inciined should occasional>' be swept
away on a river of sound-the said sound being
that of bis own meilifluous voice intoning a coni-
bination of words sa campelling and emotional that
they stir even the mast woridly of hearts.

The respanses of the people swaying towards him
in supplication takçes' hini irresistib>' onward
through the pathetic petitians ta the great culmina-
tion at the ver>' dlose.

This prayer mnust surely reach ta heaven, caming
as it does f rom so many> lips ever>' Sunda>' marning,
and led b>' the intense voices of sa mnan>' white-
sauled men of "The King's Church."

And yet-I have wondered. A c*ertain phrase of
the Litany would return again and again ta myv

,people wearing their 'homewardl" laces
iough ta banish it, one would have thought.
rwere al sa outwardly satisfactory, and the

ard-turned face was sa co .ntent. It is un-
y different from the churchward-turned
Often it expresses a subtle satisfaction,

Ily a mild relief. A persan cannat note it
ink there are at present mati> who wouid
enja>' a heaven such as we used ta sing of

aid, devout hymn, "Where Congregations
reak up nýon Sabbaths have an end."

hynin bas outlived its usefulness, ver>'

Bears-grizziy bears, who love the stili places
in the his; the wooded, green, quiet places where
berries grow and. where the>' can hide in the under-
brush and trouble no man, and beiong ta theniselves.

Polar bears, fretting in the heat and ionging
wordlessiy for the blue-white reaches of snow and
ice, and the twilight that is blessed ta their eyes.

W OLVES and coyotes, untameable and unhappy
1-the ver>' tramps and vagabonds of the

wilds-these are shut inta spaces a few feet wide;
perhaps they are the mast pitiful of ail, these
ioveless beasts ,that wili not accept their fate or
corne ta the bars ta eat froni yaur hand, but draw
back shudderingly and hate yau with their eyes.

And there are the elephants, the queer, left-over
things that are like the big, crude, unfinished heasts
made when, as Kipling says, the worid was "sa new
and ail."

The elephants that have survived while ail their
f riends and relations passed an. *Who wouldn't he

IT is reported that Harry Lauder is going ta runfor Parliamient. In the meantime, while he is
finishing bis career on the vaudeville stage, he
ought ta have a characteristic sang on the sub-

ject. 1 venture ta submit sonietbing that might
suit bum:

Wix-,ý I Gz' r o PAuwAmzNT, Y£ KEN!
Ye've maybe heard the news that's gain' about-

A'm gain' ta rn for Paurliamient, ye ken;
A've got a new ambeetian
To talc' a high poseetiorn

Among the Breetish Empire's public men;
Ye've seen it in the papers, 1 suppose,

An' so the gospel truth it's sure ta be;
M'I retire frae Music Halls an' Vaudeville Shows

An' write the letters ta ma name-M.P.

sorry- for the captive elephants? Long ago there
was a tiny verse in St. Nicholas,

"An'elephant to a city came,
Poor old elephant 1

And ail day long he would stand and dreani
0f the jungle' sbade-and the jungle stream,

Poor old elephant !"

It went something like that. I know I always think
of it when I see one of those huge, crumpled-look-
inig fellows rocking softly backward and forward,
one queer leg bound with the leg-iron and held fast
ta a stake in the ground. He is such a strang thing
to be held, meekly there; he belongs ga altogether
to the wild, f ree days- of the aid worid, when might
was, right, and strength, physical strength alone,
ruled.

"And show Thy Piiy," rang the littie bell.
There is a great cage out at the Bronx, New York,

where once I saw sanie eagles. One thought is
always associated with the eagle. It is the thought
of liberty. The eagle is the very emblema of free-
dom. His home is on the mountain crag and at the
edges of rocky sea waiis. He knows and loves the
far places where no man can foliow, and his flight
is wonderful and beautiful beyond words. is eyes

(Concluded on page 18.)

f ounder of a new jaurnalism, who achieved world-
wide fame through the sharpness of bis editorial
thrusts. Some of the epithets he invented for poli-
ticai enemies are quated as genis of biting humour,
as "the aid drunkard," "the aid crocodile," "aur
national fanmer," "aur national wine-grawer" and
"1our piano-playing war mninister." These phrases
do not strike us as being superior ta the Ontario
editor's. Why, then, this rank partialit>' in the
handing aut of bouquets? But perhaps there was
something more ta Rachefort's journalisux than the
labels which, we are taid, "caught the public fancy
and firedthe imagination af the multitude."

"A mnan ma>' chat, but a woman oui>' chatters.-"-
'Eminent medicai autharit>' in current cantroversy.

O cc asio n a1liie s
By J. W. BENGOUGH
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The United States Armny and Navy Arc, Maklnq Preparations for Two Possible Wara--One With Mexico, the other Wlth Japan. Here la Heavy Artillery
en Route to Hawaii.

If the United States In vades Meýëxico
AGITATED by newspaper reports, the UnitedStates peop]le went ýto war with Spain and

the sanie course of. events may lead to war
wîth Mexico. Ini ail the wars of conquest in which
the United States has been engaged, with the pos-,
sible exception of the attempted cqnquest of Canada
in 1812-13-14, the people have forced the hands of
the executive. This is interesting, because it would

By NORMAN PATTERSON 10,000 men are to be concentrated at the new
fortifications of Oahu. The General Staff is anxious
to have at Oahu a garrison that will hold out
against ail assaults until the American Atlantic fleet
can arrive in Hawaiian waters-a matter of per-
haps forty days.

Likewise, the aeroplane division of the army has
been keyed up to great activity. A number of ex-
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R E F L E C TION S
By THE EDITOR

EqualityEVEN the suffragettes are not prepared to accept
equaîity of men and women under ail ýcir-
cumistances. Neither are the suffragists nor

the anti-suffragists. AlI three classes will' quite
approve of the *aotion of the police department of
Toronto in cancelling two motor licenses of men
f ound guilty of picking up young women in the
street. The fact that these young ladies, were
equally guilty does nlot count with the police de-
partment. The men alone are punished. If equality
or mutualîty was the basis of our attitude towards
sucb offences, the social fabric would beceme sadly
tomn and f rayed. No niatter how keenly the women
may demand equality in somte matters, it would be
disastrous to carry their demands to the logical
conclusion.

Reforming Rural Schools
f~NTARIO is making an eamnest effort to re-

form its rural schools, by adapting the teach-
ing to rural needs. A summer school is-

being held at Guelph Agricultural College to give
inspectors, normal' schooli leaders and others a
breader view of the possibilities of agricultural
education. Every teacher who goes into a rural
school is gradually having àt imipressed upon him
or her that the farmers' children should have their
minds kept upon farm problems.

While ail this is good and reflects credit on the
authorities, it would seeni that the chief necessity
for rural educat 'ion is being over-looketi. This is
the need of cons'olidated schools. Agriculture can-
flot be taug'ht to anv 2'reat extent in n nni--rnmnpd
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of that carrying trade. On the forty-two million
bushels whîch we did not carry, we lost business
to the extent of $2,100,000. Tbis suni might have
been earned by Canadian boat-owners and Canadian
raihways if we had had the necessary equipment.

0f course, our ships and railways are doing an
increased business every year. Tremendous pro-
gress has been made. A few years ago twenty
million hushels would have been the lit of Cana-
dian expert capacity; last year it was forty-five mil-
lion. Canada has done well, but there is still much
to be done.

What we need is more ships on the Great Lakes,
a new Welland Canal, deeper St. Lawrence canaIs
and improved facilities for exporting at Montreal,
Quebec, St. John and Halifax. The Grand Trunk
Pacific and the Canadian Northern Railways will
he completed to tidewater at an ,early date and the
result will be beneficial. A beginning has been
made on the new Welland Canal, and the work
should hie completed in five years. T'he Canadian
shipping on the Great Lakes is growing fast. But
aIl these imfprovements are scarcely keepîng pace
with the increased production in tbe West.

The problem of handling our own wheat and
getting aIl the-profit porssible out of the carrying
trade is most important. It promilses also to be
fairly continuous and permanent for many years to
corne. The carrying trade maký!s Britain a rich
country, and it will do the same for Canada if we
take the necessary precautions and have the neces-
sary enterprise.

Our Maritime Needs
T HOSF, who dlaim Canada is no

nation andi hence should not 1
dian navy, wiIl be bard presse

the Borden policy of spending millions
The new drydock at Levis is to cost
million dollars. It will be 1,150 feet
f eet wide. Similar drydocks will b
at Halifax andi Esquimaît. Besides
huge affairs, the Govemniment is aidii
at St. John, now being built by the No
Company.

These works would indicate that
înterests are of some importance, de
precations of the "Little Canada" polit
excellent enterprises go far to niake n
mantling of the Railibow and the A'
the many sîeeches based on the theory
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business or move west-even when runiversity
graduates they neyer consider public service. The
News says that "creed and nationality" are deter-
minaýte of position in regard to the Montreal civil
and public service.

Curiously enough much the samne remark is occa-
sionally made in Toronto. The Roman Catholie
comp;%ins that there is no chance for him in that
city, where the Orange Order, nlot the Protestant
'Church, exercises considerable civic influence.
Probably both statements are rather strong. The
fair-minded, ambitious Protestant can get along in
Montreal as the fair-minded RomanCatholic may
do in Toronto. Perhaps the Roman Catholics crowd
a littie bit harder in Montreal than the Protestants
do'-in Toronto, but if so it will be the worse for
themselves in the long run. This country must be
built on religious and race toleration or else go into
the melting-pot.

A New Decision Comin gA POLITICAII point is to be decided in Win-
£- nipeg this year. A protest was filed against

ýE. L. Taylor, K.C., successful Conservative
candidate in Gimli, and in it ail sorts of corruption
was charged. This is the usual customn throughout
Canada, although the petitioners may have only a
shadow of a case against the membher. , k is no libel
to file such a petition, even when there is no proof
of any charge. But in this case, the petition was
publisbed by two newspapers, the Winnipeg Ëree
Press and the Winnipeg Tribune. Mr. ýay or
claims that this publication constitutes libel and he
bas entered suit for $50,000 against each journal.

Mr. Ta 1ylor's action is based on the ground that
many people reading these formai and inconsequent
charges in a newspaper would naturally believe Ihim
iguilty and that bis reputation wouild suifer.
Wbether bc wins or not, it would seem that the
two newsuau)niers concerned sbowed bad judgment
in reprodu-cing such a document. ltven making
ailowanceg for partisanship, sucb action cannot be
in the public interest.

îave a Cana- Heating Groups of Buildings
di te approve AN economic question of some importance bas
on drydocks. been disturbing University of Toronto circles
nearly three for some time. There are twenty-six build-

long andi 120
e constructed i ngs in the group anti it was decided to have one

these three central heating adlighting plant insteati of twenty-
rig a drydock six smnall plants. The work was undertaken andi
rton Grifflths proved tremendously expensive. Now that iýt is in

full working order and results known, there is less
our maitime uneasiness as to the result of the experiment.

spite the de- The suiperintendent's reports sl'ow that in 1908-
:icians. Such 09, the cost of h1eating anti lighbting the builkIings-
pfor the dis- was 41.32 cents per square foot. In 1911-12, the

iobe andfor first year of the new central station, the cost was

that Canada reduced to 38.27 cents. During the past season,
ter bigbways. with aIl of the twenty buildings connecteti, the cost

was fuirther reduced to 24.15 cents. Tbis means a
saving of $25,000 a year.

While this saving is flot startling, other univer-
reless. They sities avoiding tbe tuistakes in Toronto ceulti prob-
as, nor spray ably do better. Toronto's savirig would probably
intelligently. liquidate -the cost of the plant in twenty-five years,

M their work. but it is doubtful if the plant will last that period
ho purchases without considerable renewal andtimhprovement.
in price, she Central heating and lighting of groups of buildings
a substitute. is undoubtedly one of the economic improvements

1er the cash- of the future.
buys. Her w 99 1w
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THE "NEW ZEALAND"> ATESQUIMALT,

Ne- Zealand's Battieship Anchored in Eaquinialt Harbour, B.C., Juiy 25. This New Impenial Warship la 555 P'eet Long, With
an 8o-foot Beamn, and a Displaceinent of z8,8oo Tons.

Capt Lionel Halsey About ta Land and Pay an Official Viait ta
Lieut.-Governor Paterson. Tis Givea a Gaad View of the.

Upper Worka of the "New Zealand.'1 Guns Everywhere;
Eïght z2-inch Guns, Sixteen 4-inch Guns--and Guns

Protrudlng from the. Pilot-house. The. Total
Crew of the "New Zeaiand" i. 8oo Men.

The New Zealand Dreadnought

ientarians ia Visiting Canada. Ainongot Thoem Are Reprem
Secretary for the, Clonies) is in Charge of the Party.

Photograph by Pittaway.

B. C.
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A, Page of Country
Enemies of the Rose

By E. T. COOKTHE wvritings of the great authority on fungoid
and insect pests, Mr. Cea. Massea, are
always worthy of close study, and at this
season one's thouights turn in a special sense

ta the Rose. His experiences are given in a littie
book issued by the National Rose Society. of Eng-
land, and the remedies recomrnended ta be adopted
for exterminating pemniciaus insects are herewith
given. They conisist of washes and are perfectly
saf e. There lias beeni much loase talk and writing
on the most important question of fungi and insect
enemies and remedies advocated in somne publica-
tions will have the effect of destroying the plant,
too, hence the foliowing
preparationis:

Amiongst the variotis
miethods of coping with
insect attacks, the spray-ing or washing of the
plants with samne insecti-
cide or fulngicide lias year
by year become more
popular. When we have
to deal with a delicate
plant like the Rose. we
mutst proceed with .great
caution, as any caustic
substance is very likely ta
do mpore harmi than the
pests theniselves. For
this reason we wish ta
discourage the uise, in any
foi-m, of paraffin as an
in~secticide, and it is oniy
adyised as sucli in very
eiçeeptional circumstances.
The wai.htp, nf e.p*

ta the world, writes very' practically of the value
of a good garden lire. A lire on the spot is a great
aid in garden and farm, when active changes have
ta be made and foui borders or shrub 'beries reno-
vated or replanted. Where, in stiff souls, Twitch
and other bad weeds take possession, with perhaps
a numýber of oid shrubs, the simplest way is 'ta burn
ail, not trying to disentangle weeds from the ýsoil
in the usual way, but simply skimming the surface
two inches, or more, if need 'be, and burning it
and the vital parts of the weeds, first removing any
plants that are worth saving. In light souls the
labour of cleaning foul ground is iess than in heavy,
adhesive soils, but lire is a great aid in ail such
cases. If we are removing useiess shrubs we should
hurn themn root and branch at the same time, the
resuit being that we get rid of aur worst weeds

Lf e
carting ta take 'the weeds to some rotting heap,
while, on the other hand, the friendly lire eats np
and kilis at once the whole of the weeds, and con-
verts them and the burnt surface they infested with
good earth, and aIl this is gained at once, wîthout
barrow or horse labour. So that, whatever we may
think of cremation for ourselves, it is a good
friend in lighting weeds and in helping us to,
thoroughly cleanse foui garden ground."

A Hedgeless Country
J T would be interesting and certainly insýtruc-1tive to, have the opinion of farmers and horticul.
turists on the question of hedges-their value and
drawbacks. Certainly a horticuiturist purchasing
hedgeless acres would at once plant with a view to

sheltering his -crops and
encouraging early produc-
tion, and the farmer would
benefit, too, in many
cases. The fences on
mnany homnesteads are
neither useful for cer-
tainly ornamental, and
the wholesale destruction
that has gone on in
former years presumably
throug-h a notion that a
shadow is inimical to ai
vegetable life is in mnany
cases a cause of serious
regrets. A discussion on
the benefits or otherwise
,if hedges, the relative
vaines of live and dead
proteetive uines, and their
usefulness in market gar-
dening and farming will
be a source of nch in-

Value of Hoeing
T II~E hoe is oeo

ta drouglit and should
be busy throughout the

rout and Country Club, Inglewood. summer months, especiaily
in sucli prolonged dry-

eof n-ess as we have experienced ltately. It lias the
the effect of opening out, so ta say, the pores of thxe

t is, sou, ta ]et in sun and moisture, which is out of
iail the question when the surface is baked as hard as
and a pan. Small cultivators may *be purchased that
ken are a saving ini labour, but have not the saine
the value in the garden, for the reason lte work is

e is not acconiplished so thoroughly as with the old
inipiements. Destruction of weeds is, of course,
o, ne abject, but not ail. Aeration of the soul should
be accounted mucli, and this is essential in periods

Ithe hoe lie at work, but nýear newly-planted shrubs

give, as we have said, entrance ta moisture and air.

at CaIedon T

edy surfaci
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it where i
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th e Sign of
A DEPARTMENT MAI NLy FO R W 0 M E N

M ap
>A Charming Old Picture in a New FrameUNDENIABLY, somne women have charrnwbich others lack, but often it is an arti-

ficial charmn whicb depends largely on en-
virofiment for its existence. Transplant

the naturally charming woman, however, and you
will find that she has lest notbing of hier attractive-
ness but rather have the new surroundings added to it.

She was transplanted, the littie lady whom we
met in the most unexpected corner in the world, and
she was cbarming. Rather plump, smooth-skinned,
with faint pink colour in hier cbe 'eks,
she wore a dress of soft black stuif,
the skirt a little long and rather full.
The waist was eut a trifie low at the
neck and finished there with a filmy
bit of lace and a delicate cameo. On
bier graceful hands, firm and round
as a girl's, there gleanied a few white j
stones in fine, old-fashioned settings.
Andl she was flot young, this littie
lady. A pretty lace cap covered lier
white hair and she told us in soft
iEnglish accents that lier hearing.was
flot what'it ulsed to be. *But she had
met the years so gracefully that you
could not think of bier as old.

She pouired tea for us into the
finest of china cups and fed us with
slender fingers of toast and sugar-
wafers and chocolate cake, and
laugbed gayly witb us over the doings
of the militants (for when do five
womien find tbemselves together with-
out disc ussing the Great Question of
the day), and captivated us ail by
lier natural charm.

And wbere doý you think we Met
bier! Not in a drawing-room in May-
fair in Londontown. No, indeed; but
a long day's journey from the main
lime of the C. P. R., in1 the Nicola Val-
ley of British Columbia. We had
just driven over ten miles of the
sparsely-settled coun~try round-about Receriblwhere. she was living, and on that
drive most of the women we had seen A lexandra
were Klootchmen or sqaws f romn the
nearby Indian reservations, and those the Dowag
others the dreary, hard-worked wives
of settlers. But out in that lonely press of
country, with a gasp of surprise, we gaiu1fotund lier, in the cosy sitting-room gadul
of ber son-in-Iaw's home, and tbere for the Gi
we had tea with lier. She had Ieft
lier home in England, she told us, dents of
corne over the ocean and crossed the A1continent to naýke a visit on a real Alxa

twenty-five tbousand dollars.
"The Municipal and PrimaryChapters, in King-

ston, as well as furnishing the Mowat Memorial
Hospital, have built and equipped a Cottage in their
grounds; the United Empire Loyalist Chapter,
Napance, bas furnished a Ward in the samne hos-
pital, and will provide for its yearly maintenance.

"Tbe King lEdward Memorial Cottage Hospital,
at Ninette, the splendid work of the Fort Garry
Chapter, Winnipeg, asisted by several other chap-
ters there, bas been finisfied, and the complete fur-
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surroundings injurious to their bealtb, is a splendid
work recently undertaken by the Municipal and
Primary Chapters in Toronto.

"Chapters in Halifax, Brantford and Picton, are
raising fu 'nds for tuberculosis hospitals to, be built
in their respective towns.

"The Municipal Chapter, of Vancouver, for-
warded, tbrough Head Office, an application to the
Dominion Government to inaugurate a National
Campaign against tuberculosis.

"In Calgary, Edmonton, Portage la Prairie, Fort
William, Quebec, Sault Ste. Marie,
London, St. Catharines, St. TPhomas,
and Goderich, chapters bave under-
taken the equipment and mainten-
ance of cots and wards, and in a
general way bave dont mucli to, assist
in this most worthy cause."

Princess Patricia a Caricaturist
jF tht law says "Iaugh" at tbe jest.
Lof a king, it ail the more says,

"fsmile," at least, at caricatures by
an extra-pretty Princess. And extra-
pretty is the Princess "Pat," the Duke
of Connaught's daughter; and extra-
clever (with a namne like that) tht
caricatures wbich sbe is fond of
making sbould be--no doubit are. At
least, tbey are aIl the rage just now
in London. As is ýtht Princess.
Among tbe more notable of bier
suitors is the Prince Adoipli Fried-
richi, beir to the Ducby of Meckien-<berg-Strelitz, to whom it is per-
sistently rumoured the Princess is, or
soon will be, engaged.

ont of the Princess' humourous
drawings, entitled, "Ht was hungry !"
presents a likeness of the late King
Edward rising fromn table and more
than mortally smiling with satisfac-
tion. "The Charge of tht (flot too)
Liglit Brigade" depicts very mis-
chievouisly tht late King Edward,
Prince Christian, and tht late Duke
of Fife, descending the steps of the
Marlborough Club, with formidable
umbrellas in their clutches. The bul-
liard-room at Baysbot Park, tht
country borne of the Connauglits, bas
its walls literally covered, it is said,
with spécimens of tbe merry Prin-
cess' talent. And, as ont would ex-
pect f rom a Royalty born on tht feast
day of St. Patrick, the mockery
throughout is quite good-humoured.
March '17th, 1886, was the date of
hirth of the Princess called dtPatricia."

if
By Marjorie Jones.

TlEpath tbrougli life is a twlsîing
Sun-shot, shadowed and wet with

dew,
~- Joy merged into sorrow as day into

night-
Hearts would grow weary if youth but knew.

Sometimes the road is Ionely and bare,
Our bopes, lilce dead leaves, the pathway strew,

We know not if the flowers will blossorn again-
The way would seem easy, if youth but knew.

Neyer Jose heart, aIl the sbadows will die
Wben the clouds roll hack and tht sun shines

througb;
You will gain your reward when you reach tht gate

And ste the face. of the One who knew.

Edmonton's New eostel
AHOME to accommodate fifty girls is at present
'~being provided by the managing board of the

Edmonton Y. W. C. A. A srnlendic site is alreadv

A t
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Cou rierottes.

S OME people are driven to drInk
when tbey lok at tbeir water

rate bils.
Alberta boasts o! 72 different re-

ligious denominations and yet seems
ta prosper.

Thte Temperate Zone la that part of
the eartb wbere It is bot part of the
time and freezlng the rest of the
year

Bryau gets $260 for eacb lecture.
The United States îsn't gettlng a red
cent for the lecture it's givIng Bryan.

0Burrian, the German tenor, goes to
Jail for a montb. Ris treatment of
bis iamlly was rather base.

Daily paper Iu Montreal ls couduct-
ing a tomabstoine competition. That's
rather rubblng it In on theý eastern

British naval officer higbiy praises
the Canadian cadets. DId
somebody say we couldn't
man our own slips?

Pittstburg jud go says a
man may be 'a gentleman
and go coatiess Iu bot
weatber. Occasionally we

do get evidence of wis-

shops came Into force it lias been
uoted that there is a decided decrease
Iu the flow of conversation.

The Tragedy of lt.
He called her the light of bis eyes,

And swore he could not Ilve wIthout
her-

She alone could guide hIs destinies-
He was dreadfully daffy about ber.

"I would go to the ends of the eartb
If you but suggested it, dearie--

Our lives sahal be music and mirth
ÂÀad those eyes shall neyer be teary.

Hand in baud, down the love lanes of
11f e

We shall wander, dear, smihing and
happy."

So be swore ere ho made ber bis wife-
This exceedingly ecstatic chappy.

They were married. Mlas and alack)
What a terrible blow to Dan Cupid!.

Loat bis temper compietely, did Jack,
And caUled Jenule "sllly old stupld!"

barroom, when the Northerner finally
declded that lie must have bis saY
also. But his tongue was a bit tbick.

"Tbat's what I say," he exclaimed.
"Polish the bar!"

A Quick Answer.-"How do you
fiud business these days?" queried the
complaining merchant

-I advertise for it," returned the
busy chap.

The Darwinian Theory.-Darwiu
may have been right.

We human beings may have sprung
from monkeys.

But some of us sprang farther than
others.

Pardon This One!-Over lu Britain
they are askiug Premier Asquith to
consider anew the Channel Tunnel
scbeme.

What a beastly bore that must be?

Modern Adventure.-An ambious
chap bas climbed Mount Ben Nevis
ou a motorcycle.

Now let's call for volunteers to drop
down a miniug sbaft lu a monoplane.

The Consistent Social ist.--"IIt Cali-
fornia," A.rthiur Johusou's new book,
the following interestIng anecdote
appears:

"I and mY country host had been

Classified Advertising
EdÀucational

MAIL course lu stenography, bookkeeping,
civil service, matriculation. May finish

course hy attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Prinýcipal.

T. EARN BOOKKEEPING and Commercial~Work. Complete practical course b y mail.
Write Canadian Correspondence Collge,
Lirnited, Dept. KC, Toronto Canada.

Maie Help Wanted
1WIANTED-By Canadian Government:
Vl Railway mail cle.rks, cîty letter carriers,

vacation; many appointments, couiing; coin-
postoffice aemployeea big pa; three weeks'
mon education sufficient. Write immediately
for full information and list of positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dep. Ri 8s. Rochester,
N.Y.

M AIL ORDER HOUSE will1pay 6o

clect naines and addresses for mailing nur
catalogues. Work can hedonc in spare time.
Yearly' contract given. The Consumers' As-
sociation, Windsor, Ont.

R EPORT INFORMATION, Namnes, etc., to
us. No canvassing. Spart turne. En-

close atamp. National Information Sales
Company-BMII-inoinnati, 'Ohio.

Stamps and Coins
pACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents

postage; also offer hundred different for-
eign ata""ps; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Stanip Co., Toronto.
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L ONDON, July 14, 1912.-lu theCity of Manchester, the most Lau-
castrian of Lancashire cities and
towns, the king and queen brought
to a climax the eighth day of their
tour through urban Lancashire. Their
Majesties' visit bas been a boundiess
success.

The idea of the progress was a most
happy one. Outside London and a
few seaport and garrison towns, King
George bas flot been known to bis
people, In person, as King Edward
and Queen Victoria were, immensely
to the increase of their popularity.
King George bas been, to most of bis
subjects, an idea, an Image evoked
by tbought only, flot a living man
witb concrete, individualizinïg little
traits of bis own, as ail the great
objecta of popular affection are. Con-
tact, at least the contact of eyes, was
needed to warm a dutiful friendliness

into something more. That measure
of mutual contact bas been given lni
one week to the king and several mil-
lions of Englisb men, women, and
cbildren.

It ls unlikely that any EnglIsh king
and queen have ever before been seen
by so, many of their people lu s0 short
a tme, even ln tbe week o! a Corona-
tn; for there are more persons liv-

ing wlthin flfty miles of Manchester
towu hall than witbiu the same dis-
tance of Ohariug Cross, London, and
the lesa populous southern ares bas
neyer been tbe scene o! sucb a sus-
tained publie appearance o! the
Crowu. Inevitably, it must have bad
its fatigues for the king and for the
qileen, but If these fatigues bave n 'ot
been too greet tbe progress bas,, In
the fullest sense, beon steadily wortb
making.

Wben one bears of King George
and Queen Mary enterIug, the mille
and seeing work doue even, lu some
amai way, participating lu It; sud
bears o! their enterlng some lowly
cottage; or of their converslng wltb
an artizan, or, agalu, taking the hand
of an aged and worn labourer-then
it la that we feel the force of the
fact tbat royalty lia resolved to under-
stand deznocracy; sud that demoeracy

*bas a double reasen for manifesting
its loyalty. lu these eveuts we per-
ceive blstory lu tbe maklug; the
dawniug of a uew era, wheu barriera
once deemed unsurmountable are
broken dowu, and when the sharp
severances between classansd class
are beiug erased. Distinctions there
will always be; divisions tbere need
net be. The couuecting inkit l sym-
pathy, aud sympstby proceeds from
understandlug. Centuries ago baughty
mouarcits mlght have deemed their
bhoueur iu jeopardy if tbey met the
commouers ou level ground; uow
thefr boueur ls enhanced, net for-
feited, wheu they mingle with their
subjectsansd Inspire tbem with in-
ereaslng devotion, respect, aud at-
ta0bment.

fro in qulte a falry bower of flaga and
festoons.

"Wbat a cbarmlngly decorated gar-
den!" said the queen, "I sbould like
to see it," and immediately Their
Majesties stepped out o! the motor.

Addressing Mr. Morris, the queen
sald: "May we have a look at your
cottage ?" "Why certainly," sald Mr.
Morris. "We should be very 'appy."
Tbequeen passed tbrough the garden
into the front room, followed by the
bing and Lord Derby. It was a typical
Lancashire home. It la a five-roomed
cottage, with a rent of a dollar and
a quarter. A borsehair sofa stood ln
one corner, On tbe wall bung the
text, "'Abide With Me." The weekly
washing drooped from a line suspend-
ed across the rooma.

B;it; It was Mrs. Morris's baby that
interested tbe queen most, sud she
asked bow oid it was. "Six weeks," sald
Mrs. Moris, "sud we were golng to
eall it Ereda," she âdded witb a smile,
but i tbinb now we shah bhave to call
It Mary." The queen laughed heart-
Ily. "How many chîldren bave you?"
was the next question. "I bave two
other littie girls. Que of tbem goes
to achool, and she la among the school
cblldren to-day In tbe streets wbo are
wçaiting to cheer Your Majesty."

After tboroughly luspectlng the
room the king and queen bade the cot-
tagera good-bye, and the royal motor
passed on, leaving Mr. sud Mrs. Mor-
.ris glad that tbey had forgotten to
name the baby.

A N equally dellghtful lttle episode of
the speed and drawing frame depart-
ment of the famous Platt Brotbers,
Oldham, a textile machine firm whlch
finds employment for 12,000 people,
wbere the king and quçen watehed
the working of the flims lateat pro-
duction, a magnlficent Intermedlate
frame. The' machine was werked by
Mrs. EllzEvbeth Jones, who bad been
selected for the bonour of worklug It
before royalty out o! msuy applicants,
and the workmen lu the speed sud
drawlng frame department rlghtly
tbought that the presentation of a
little glft to ber sbould signalize the
occasion. Âccordlugly, tbey sub-
scrlbed a sum o! mouey sud purcbased
a pretty gold pendant, Jewelled wltb
rubies sud small pearis. The queeu,
baving beard tha, Ih was the fore-
man's Intention te preseut the pen-
dant to Mrs. Jones after the departure
o! Their Majeaties, tboughtfully offer-
ed te malte the prebentation. The
men beartily coucurred, sud su eager
crowd watcbed the queeu baud thiý
pendant te Mrs. Joues.

"I bave a nice littié presen't for
you,»* Mer Majesty said smilingly' as
she slipped the gifti nto the hands of
the astouisbed cardroom operative.
Mrs. Jones was tee eoufuaed te reply.
"It was very good of Her MaJeste te
give it te me. I nover expected It,
aud csu bardly think t Isl true," site
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When you qare on your Holidays
Restîng your tired brain and body there- is noth-
ing as lnvigorating and altogether
satîsfyîng as a cool, sparkling bottie ýý

COSGRçjnlAVE 'S
(CHILL-PROOF)

PALE ALE
It fils the demand for a delicious,
refreshing, wholesome, appetizing
beverage and tornc.

500 Carter Bulbs
foir $12.75
FFIve bundred bulîbs--Carter'a
Tested Seed quality - choice
varleties of narcissus, daffodils,-
crocus, jonquIls, byacintha,
tulipa and others, ail for $2.75,
delivery paid.

<This la a special introductory
price to acquaint you wlth the
excellence o! Carter Bulbs.

A c0py of "Bulbs" by James
Carter and Company bas been

reserved for you. It contains much yalu-
able information about bulbs and many
speoially-priced collections. Write for it.

Carter's Book on Grass Culture
Fail la the time for lawn renovation and
Carter's "Practîcal Greenkeeper" will
give you the Information you want and
the directions you need. It tells how
to prepare and treat different soils, what
fertilizers to use under all conditions,
what modstures to use.
Carter's Tested Grass Seeds are th 'e pro-
duct of generations of careful selection
and testing. The most notable lawns
ln England and America, and ail the
cbamplonsb4p golf courses of the world
are sown wlth Cârter's Tested Grass
Seeds.
Write to-day for your copy of the "Prac-
tical Greenkeeper." You will find ht In-
terestlng aud valuable.

TESTED SEEDS, INC.
133b KING ST. East, TORONTO

Pu
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For Handli*ng Ru sh Orders
D OES'the «'busy seaslon " find you unable ta cope with the increaed

volume of business ? Do the orders pile up ta the general con-
fusion of your men and the disorganizIstion af your plant ? You

may hope ta catch up with your orders by putting on an extra gan~g,
cr working an additional shift, but how ab 'out the RUSH ORDERS? Are
they filled, or do you sirnply let them wait until the inevitable wire cornes
with« instructions ta cancel?

Rush orders are, if anything, more
împortantthan theregularwillng.
to-wait routine business. To te-
fuse them indicates poor service,
sIovenly methods, inefficiency.
To handie themn promptly
means grateful customners who

1; ~will flot readily forget y ou î
h elp i ng them out when they
needed the gaodsa i a hurry.

Rush orders pay well. Yau sim-
PlY cannat afford ta ignore the=.

An Otis..Fensomn Freight Elevator
wUll enable yau ta economize
bath timne and labor. ,It will in-.
crease the efficiency af yaur
working force, climinating the
necesâsity of hîrîng extra help or
working expensive -zight shifts
during the busy season.

Rush o r dlers a ay b. filled
prprnptly and satisfactarily, and
profits increased thraugh the
greater volume of business
handled.

Il

ELEVAT RS

Our free Booklet -Freight
Elevators and Their Uses" will
tell you somne mighty interesting
things about the possible savings
yen may effect in YO0U R
business.

Send for it to..day. Don't put
it off until another titue. Simpply
1111 in this c o up on and masil
NOW, while the thought in fresh

QTIS-FENSOM ELEVA
Traders Bank Bui

COUPON 
1on Froléht Elevators.

pearing really glad ta see everyane
who ts lntroduced.

T URNING ta the success of the Rus-
sian ballet, wbich bas been the most

conspicuonus theatrIcal feature of the
present century, 1 should be remie If
no distinct reference were made ta
the attraction of Lydia, Kyasht at the
Empire Theatre In London. A pro-
miere danseuse, Kyasht le the ador-
able rival of Anna Pavlova at the
Palace Theatre, and ln each case, In
their oarly Russiani enviroameat, pro-
motion came to the ballorna almost
Immediately.

.Kyasht's dancing la wonderful, Her
beautîful figure lende esephasis ta the
verdict ln many quarters that she le

the most graceful dancor seen on the
stage for many days. Nor caa there
be aay question that, as represented
by this talentod womaa, dancing le
something of a senlous and soul-de-
veloplng accomplishment and Inspira-
tion, while lnteasIty of feeling and
rhythmnic sense are as neceseary to
the dancor as thoy are -ta the poet or
musician. Wlth Kyasht and ber sister
..stars" la view, the further 'assertion
may be made that dancing le a great
deal mare pootical If not more re-
ligiaus to-day than it wae In the mId-
Victorian porlod-tbo 'forties and 'fif-
ties of last century-when Maria, Tàg-
loni was at the height of ber fame.

CÂLEDONIA.

Ail Prisoners and Captives
(Coiscluded fe6m p.age 10.)

are not blinded by the stroageet sua-
light, ho le wltbout fear o!f an enemy.,
and belange ta the high, opea spaces
alone.

When the ongle le captive and held
prisoner behlad wlre screene, he le
very pitîful, It seeme to me. It cau-
not; be worth whIle to cage hlm that
a curious thraag may gaze upon hie
dîstrese and Ilstea ta bis strange, wild
cryr.

Ad there are the circus animale.
I saw themn rail by la thelr golden
chariots oaly the ather day. The air
was Ineufferably bot and the asphalt
Iiaed wltb a noisy crawd of mon, wo-
mon and chlldrea. The streote were
filled wlth maddenlng naise-notor-
haras, car-belle, the souad o! rattling,
hoavy-ladea carts, the harsh calllng of
volces, the glare o! sunlight on wall
and matai and plate-glass was llld-
lag-aad the beaste rolllag by la their
chariots laved quiet and shado and
cool ratreat at nocn-day. For the
most part, they sleep thraugh the light
and go abroad whea nlht camtes.

Thore were lions la the golden
prisoas-great lions, youag and strong
and the colour of the tawny desert
sand-far they beloag ta the desert.
Every impulse la their nature was
restralned. Their eyes were lUke
tapazinl whkch burned a steady fire
of resentment. They paced up and
down la a little, littIe place.

The tigers paced endlassly aiea.
Thoso who lay quiet had probably
been drugged, or were old and worn
out. The youag seemed tara wlth a
very feyer of reetless rage. The sua
glittereti on the velvet of thelr won-
derful gold and black coats, strlped
wlth nature's owa Inimitable mlmlcry
lnto bars of sunehine and shadaw se
they may more easlly bide amoag the
reedi and grasses.

On every aide were the people,
pointing, iaugblng, screamlag; slag-
ling thein eut as the most cruel and
dangerous of ail the living thiags-
DaMgerous they may be-but hard1l'

ways they are cramped for roam, often
they muet be thlrsty.

But at nlght when they pertormn for
the starlng crowd at the cheap show,
how gay they are la their red velvet
coats and caps and their litte
epangled ekirti! H ow they glittor
and jIngle, and how bllthely theyjump
tbrough the bnlght boope and rail the
bright balle. Surely It le a merry life
and a Jayons. The show-man telle us
they love ta go througb all th'olr tricks,
and contortIons.

1 saw some perforining bears noct
very long ago, that a! ter each per-
formance were driven Into cages very
little larger than their own bodies.
It was only wlth the greateet difficulty
they could titra arouacl. They were
sent long Journeys In these boxes, 1
wae told. They certainly~ bore the
marks of travel. But I saw them on
Toronto Island-close ta the City of
Churches. The strangest part of It
wae that no one woadered-no on.
seemed sarry-no one lnterfered, or
suggested any Iaterference, but Ilttle
oilîdren were brought la cra'wds ta,
eee these deeperately wretcbod bears
go tbrough their so-called merry play.

And there are. shope where oae mny

wlttlout wmngs, tnrou
branches! The tht
most Iateasely alive
beast.",

APERSON may a
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BO0N DS
Our Bonds offer the amall Investor

an OPpOrtunity to invest bis money
profitab!y and without risk.

We issue themn in sumrs of One Hun-
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was established in
18" and, the a,,.uuated eprenceOf onsider.bly more than hait a arcen-
tulry la brougbt to bear upon tbe selec-
tion of the accurities in which the
Bondbolders' and Sharehoiders' money
are învested.

Tbese Bonds are by law an

Authorized Trustee
I nvestment

We shall be glsd to send you a cpy
of Our Annual Report and ail particu
lare.

Canada Permanent
Mortgrage Corporation

Establised 1855
Toronto Street - - - Toronto

PELLATT .l

& Toronto

PELLATT E-chang.

401 Traders Bank Buildivg
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLI)
ON COMMISSION

Private we connections witla W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exchange.

MAGN ATLr5
Faith, Hope-anid Perseverance

UT the greateat of these la faith, and a large quantIty In the make-up ofBCana-dians la. a very desirable thing. After ail, why flot? WithIn theiast two or three weeks the Winnipeg municipal bond Issue, and theGrand Trunk bond issue, and the Canadian Northern Pacifie debenture Issuehave ail been
o v ersubscribed. j''
For the first six
months of thia
y ea r, Lombard
St. suppiied Can-
ada with $102,-
187,000, 'whlch ia
$30,000,000 more
than the first six
months of last
year, and alIghtly
more than the to-
tai o! Issues for
British home pur-
poses.

Bach of Can-
ada's great trans-
continental rail-
waya reporta more
men on construc-
tion than ever be-
fore. The dIrec-
tors muat have
faith. The crop
reporta which
come In are In--
creasIngly prom-
Ising. That bum-
per crop tu posi-
tively comIng, and
the demand fer'
harvesters accom-

gratIon net only
,Continues, but ln-
creasea. British-
ers are Coming in
on the Atlantic.
Americans g r e
crossing the line
at every point. Ali THE LION AND THE MOUSE.
of t h em a re WilI the. Mous, Live Up to the. Tradition of the. Fable?bringing money, From the "Montreal Star."sorne little, Borne
iota; in the aggregate, it must be a good round sum. British firms are locatingbranches in Canada; so are American concerua-the Armstrong WhitworthCompany and the United States Steel Corporation being cases in point.Are not these facts ground for faith? Don't they justIfy the optimist, andmake hay of the ýpessimist? And they are "facts -not fancies. A largefaith, a dallant hope, and constant perseveralice will doý much toi dispel theclouds of unfavourable conditions.
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Correct
Investment

The best and safest plan
is to diversify your in-
vestmentsý-divide your
capital among several
different securities of
cf solid worth.
1. You then strike an
average of soliditp and
safet.
2. Yourincome !shigher
and dop.q ot depend on
one cnterprise.
A request will bring you
our letter on diversified
investments. It will be of
undoubted value to you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto - Canada

awh OMfc@ f« Caa: TORoNTO

ÂLANCASIRIGT aE.

IRE
INUAN COPN
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ËSTABLISNEO s908
MEAD OFFICE 26 KIING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON, E C ENG,

We are offering short term
Ontarie- City Debentures at
attractive yields. These in-
vestm'ents are particularly
suîtable for trustee funds'and
other conservativýe require-
ments.

C«IiAGovEaxrmmT4IcAL
AND%#0 (RpoR.ATION BONDS

THE- CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE1

He4d~ Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,O00; Reserve Fund, $12,5OO00O

SÏR E13MtND WAI4KEIR, C.V.O., I&.D., D.C.L ......... President.
ALEXAND>ER LAIRD ...... ................. ]enerai Manager.
.*ffr1N AIRD ..................... Assistant Generai Manager.

TIhs bazik huv'ing branche in ail the important cities and to.wrs in Clan-
ada a welî as in the Unitedi States, Engiand and Mexjico, is ens'bied te place

a.t thie disposai of it6 cu.&tomers unsurpassed facilities for blhe transacetion of
.very legitiate kindP of barrkhug business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Coumtries
All the. branc~hes of this Bank are equipped to issue on «pplicatýion draft1.

on the principal cities and tewns. in tiie world, payuble ln the curreney of the
,country on which .Vbey are drawn (that is drafts drawn on points in France
are iade pay"able i francDs, etc.)

Theso &iafte pro-vidis au excellent mee.ng of sendilng mone~y to different
countries.

goods exported amounted to $33,619,000, as against $29,246,000 last yeàr, or
an increase of il per cent.

During the first three months of the fiscal year, April to June, exports
showed a steady increase. This increase was at the samne rate per cent. as
imports, 'but, of course, the totais are smaller. The increase in exports was
seven millions, as against an increase In imports of fourteen millions. We
are sellIng more and buying more.

The pessimists should ponder these figures. Those who tbink business
is bad and are frightened sliould give them long and earnest consideration.

On and Off the Exchange
Three Big LarnersTHE three biggest earners among the railways of America are Canadian

Pacific, Lehigh Valley, and Union Pacifie. Eacb pays dividends of ten!
per cent., but the Caandian.road leads In percentage of earnings. The.

fiscal year of each ends on June 30th, and It Is figured that the results wili
be about as follows:-

Dividend.
Canadian Pacifiec........................... 7+3-
Lehigh Valley................................ 10
Union Pacifie................................ 10

Next in Order:
Reading..................................... 8
Sco Line .................................. 7

Fromn this it would appear that the leading railways have
year. No dividend cuts are Inu siglit.

Earnings.
19.42
13.74
15.58

18.86
16.20

bad a splendid

IStock Bonus for Spanish River
j OLDE@RS of Spanlsh River Pulp and Paper Mills stock are uotified of aHcommun stock dlvldend, wbicb will amount, roughly, to ten per cent. of

the holdings of preferred stock and twenty pere cent. e! thi. holdings of common
stock. The distribution wili be made te holders of record July 28tb.

The Dominion Bond Company, of Toronto, bas arranged with the. syndicat.
from. whicii the Spanlsb River Company purcbased the shares of the Lake
Superior Company, te distribute this common stock, wbich represents wbat
Spa.nisb River holders get out of the recent re-organization bargain. SeI
far the public have net sbown any tendency te get excited over tbis promo-
tien, but tbis may be accounted for by the money-tightuess. The more careful
Investors want more Information than bas been given the public se far in
this merger.

Motor Cars at $5 Profit
SOME talk bas started as te tbe possibility of a metor car factory making

mouey turnlng eut cars at a net profit of $5 eacb. Tbe Ford Company
claim te be shlpping 800 cars a day from their factoris. At $5 profit theý
day's sarnings would b. $4,000. A year of 300 days wouid net tbe company
$1,200,ûû0 on a capitalization of two millions.. Théir average profits for tbe
past three years are four Vîmes that, se thnt thsy must make about $20 net
on eacb car, a!ter allowing for ail ovenbead expenses. Last year their profit
niust bave been mach blghier, as a 500 per cent. dividend was paid.

Here Is a chance for a $2,000,000 Canadian company. If tbey 'will make
pars tbat can be sold retailfor $500, there shouid 'be enougb demand for Vb.m'
In this country te, give a profit of 25 per cent, or more on the paid-up capital.
If the Ford Company can make 500 per cent. In one year, a Canadien coin-
pany should make at least 25 per cent. over and above ail overhead expenses.
But sucb a company wouldneed te work oný a large scale, ssii cbeap cars,
and be exceedingly weli managed. The $500 car Is the car o! the future.

Union Life Investigation

E NGLISH aliarehoid:rs of the defunet Union Llfe want an Investigation and

be cleaned up for the moral benefit te the communlty and the life insur-
anc. business. If tbers bas been wrong-doing, the guilty should be punlsbed.

Tits matter Is up te, tbe Minister of Finance. Hon. Mr. White dld the.
pollcy-bolders a good turn when h. arranged te bave their policies taken e'wer
by a stronig company. Let hlm go fartber and do tbe public a good turn by
investigatlng the. bistory o! Vthe cempany's fallure. The shareholders wll
benefit and e will tihe people 'whe are interested in knowilig ail about Induis-
trial insurance, its difficulties and its possiblllties.

On. More Boost
ACABLE despatch frein Enigland announces the success of yetanother

terminal debenture- stock of the Caniadian Northern Pacifie Railway beinig
fuily subscribed, and thnt before the advertised turne for closing. The scil.
was quoted at 1-4 premium. These debent4lres are guaranteed by the BritIih
Columbia Gevernment and are an attractive lnvestsnent.

On the other band, the. five million dollar issue in London o! the Seouth
Australian Governinent bonds bas met wltb an, extremnely poor reception. Sev-
enty-eigbt per cent. of tbe anieunt was left witb the underwrlters.

A4nother Large Issue

Enquiries
i Courier:
the. Toronte Stock Exel

me a line on Keys
.elr bonds a good irn
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Where Provinces Meet.
D u remember the story of the

a definition of the equator? He said
It was "a menagerie lion running
around the eartli." 0f course lie
mesant an imaginary Une, but lie llked
to think of it the other way, it was
so mucli more exciting. Not long ago
1 was journeying over the Uine of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway on a west-

bound train whlch was to ceiry me
to the Pacific Coast, and as we passed
from tlie Province of Ontario lata the
Province af Manitoba, tien on te Sas-
katchiewan, and Into Alberta, 1 beard
a Ilttle girl wbo was sittlng near me
ln the observation car ask lier father:

"Daddy, liow do we kaow tbat we
bave passed froni oe provilnce lato
ano ,ther? I didn't ses anything ta tell
us tliat we were in Alberta, and yet
you say we leit Saskatchewan
only a few minutes aga. Is it only an
'ir-n,-ina-y lins' tbat separates tbem?"

"No,,dear. If yau bad beon watcli-
lng closely enough," the fathor tald
lier. "you would have naticed a sign-
post quito clase te the railroad, mdci-
catiag that the bouadary lins liad' been
reaclisd. Tt was enly a little pest
about ton fest bigli, witb a number of
rough stanes plled arouad the basýe
,~f it. The upper part was white, wltb
the namoes of the twa provinces whlcb
It separates painted on it ln clear1 ack letter. But if yen are really
lnterested, I wlll try ta show you ane
te-morrow wben we pass from Alberta
Into the Province of British Columbia."

The, littie girl was interested, and
sa was 1. Sa the next day wbea, much
*,ý 1- Ao1~f f,s.,ý efnvuA

two more, as If yau were startlng a
cob house. If necessary drive stakes
into tlie ground ta, keep the sticks mn
place.

For the next story of the cob hanse
use only one stick, and place that on
the aide on whicli you are ta be wlien
the fire is burning. tIhese five sticks
may be green. Dry waad makes a
better lire, but it needs rebullding
sooner.

Roof over the cab bouse wlth any
klnd of dry wood. The hiarder the
rain the more thers wlll have to be
If this *roof Is ta shied the, water. Each
stick of thie roof *shauld rest on the
back log and an the last-tie flfth-
stick of thie cob bouse and be kept Ia
place by the side sticks.

F111 the inside of the liause wltli
kindlIngs and set lire to tliem. The
roof wlll burn on the under side,
where the beat of thie lire keeps it
dry. As oaci stick buras through it
falîs into the lire that fils the Interlor
o! the cob bouse. The campâr
watches the lire and cooks tlirougli
the opealng between the fore stick
aad the top stick that supports the
roof. H1e also feeds brands and smýall
kindltngs througli this openlng, but
puts, the large sticks on the roof.

It ls surprising ta see la how liard
a rain tlils kind of lire will burn.-
Youtli's Compantion.

Baby Swans Out for a Ride.
0 NE day a lady was walking Ia tlieJamalca parkway la Boston wlien
she saw ane o! tlie prettlest siglits
that can be lmagined. She was watcli-
lng ths great wliite swans that flop'
uP and dawn tlie waters tbere, and
thlnklng bow stately aadý graceful
tliey Iooked, Ilke faslimonable ladies
Who walk out ln tlielr best clothes,
The swans arched their long necks
and smoothod their white feathers
wlth thoir bills, qulte as If they want-
ed ta look their very best. But pre-
sently one came aloag wbo shawed
tliat slie was sametblng more than a
fashionablo lady on parade. For sho
had ber two littîs baby swans wltn
lier. 'They are called cygnets. But
the funnlost thlug about tisai waq
flot their long necks, tliat seem mucli
too long for thoir bodies. No; It was
the way they were rldlng. HQw do
vou think it was? The mothor swan
had takea tbem on ber backi and was
glidlag along tlhe quiet waters wltb
two cygnets cuddled Ia the sdft ùest
made on ber back by her two big
folded wlags. Their beads psered up
out of the featbory whlteness as if
they found notliag strange la saiW'v"
about the warld like that. Some day
ws are sure that the mothor swan
sheok the two cblldren off Into the
water and made tliem paddle them-
selves about, just as the big swanq
do -- Ciristian Science Monitor.

A Milhlion
People

7Giv these stockings and
Socks the hardest wear hose

- ~" ~ . ~ know. They

and Them for Style
adconsider the 6 months'

war merely an extra ad-
4, Vantage. Could any but

the best in a product gain
such an overwhelming
preference?

j.W e are making a woxiderfui hose
in Holeproof. Waik in theni, dance

1I~4~il them, play tennis or golf in them.

Every stitcli is guaranteed for six manths; not just heels and toes. H-ere
are hose that will stand the mast strenuous sparts. We even guarantee,for men and women, three pairs af silk Holeproof Hase for three months.

Silk Prom Japan
We could buy common siik for Holeproof. But ws send ta the Northa! Jiapan for ours, for there it is grown as it is nowhere else.

'7 4 c Cotton Yarn
We couid buy ordinary cotton yarn for as low ns thirty-two, centsper pound. Vet ws pay an average of seventy-four cents. Our ini-spection department alone casts us $60, 000 a year.
For the past thirteen years, since Holeproof were first made, 95 percent have autlasted the gunrantee. The above figures refer ta Hale-proof as made in the States and Canada. Try lt-buy six pairs of

Holeproof today., Ses how they are wearing six months from today.
Sold in Your Town

The genuine Haleproaf are sold in yaur tawa. We'll tell you thedealers' names on request, ar slip direct wbere there's no dealer near,charges prepaid, an receipt of remittance. Six pairs af cattan liase
guaranteed six months, far men, cast $1.50 ta $3 per box; for womenand chuldrea $2 to $3 per box; 3 pairs for children, $1 per box, threepairs gnaranteed three months. Several weiglits; ail sizes and colors.Three pairs of silk Haleproof guaranteed three montbs, for men andwamen, cost'$2 a box for amea, and $3 a box for wamen. Ail colars.Medium Cashmere Bocks for Men, 6 p airs $2-fine Cashmere 6 pairs $3.Women's fine Cashme 're Stockings, 6pairs$3. 6 pairs of Cashmere areguaranteed sir montlis. Write fo 'r free book, telling ail about Heleproaf.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY GO. 0F CANADA, Ltd.
332 Bond Street, LONDON, CANADA (US5)

To enjq every mianute of the Summer
* equip, your'home'witii ELECTRIC FANS

You wôiildn'i thinak of ýworking
at your desk without the breeze
of au electric fau, to keep you
from noticing the heat.

D)on t you know that you can mnae youriell more fit for next day's worc if Yenhave the samne coenfort at home in the evenlng and at nîghti,
Don't wait tili next year to buy a tliing that wîll last you, the rest of y~r l$ie,
We tell Electrlc Panu--strong, drawn steel framea-light welght-gracelul design
.- beatlful finish- ad flt base to Protet furniture.

TORONTOuà ELECTRIC LIGHT -CO., Liinite.d
" At Yonr Service.",

Telephone: Adelaide 404 12 Adelaide St. East

My Surrmer Girl.

My romp
Is a vorv

out5. 1 I
mach a very serviceable littie book.

>lay fJNOPJWAN RJCIt

IN ANSWERINC. ADVERTISEMEN1

TALK CORRECTLY anid you wiII THINK COR.RECTLY"
Slipshod QFEaglish pbomotes uli~pLod thouglit. C.et into the. habit of cace usgeof Wor,
and yroi 'wili bon be careleu in thought. To tdils corretjy;l nd talk earrecfiy, to talk
corredtly mnd think correctl7 you ivili End

A DESK-ROOM 0F JERRORS IN ENGLISH

If

the Poiùit." l2oen,240 pages, $1. P.P.
12 £ LWe.iagas St., Toronto.I

MENTION "TU-E CANADIAN CoUlIE1R.,
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ALGONQUI
NATIONAL

PARK
The Ideal Summer Resort for

Camper, Fisherman, Canociat.

200 miles north cf Toronto, 175
miles west of Ottawa.,Alti-

tude, 2,000 *feet above
sea level.

Good hotel accommodation.

TH-E NEW CAMP-HOTEL
"CAMP NOMINIGAN,"1

being inaugurated this season,
willprove attractive. This sort
of camp ls new to the HiIgb-
lands of Ontario." It consiste
of log caJblns constructed ln
groups in the heart of the
wilds, comfortably furnIsbied
with modern cnvenieuces, such
as baths, hot and cold wateïr, ai-
ways available.

Handsomely illustrated folder
free on application to, J. Quin-
ian, Bonaventure Station, Mont-
real; 0. E. HornIng, Union Sta-
tion, Toronto, ont.

rMaskwa, the B csie
(Concluded from page 7.)

and ment. The fire was black and
the kettie empty except for a piece
of les wbich covered the bottom!

In the night Esque-sis bad dled.
Maskwa Iooked witb uncomprebend

ing eyes from. tbe kettie to the lite-
less form of bis little papoose, and
as he looked and wondered and under-
stood, bis face became distorted witb
awful fury. In a voice wbicb husbed
the questioning cries o! bis agoaized
family wbo bad placed implicit faith
In bis promise, and set tbcm tremb-
ling, be rose, lean and tall, andý spoke.

"The Wbite Prayer Man, be lied!"
thundered Maskwa. "He lied! He
sald that bis Gtd ieved the Red chil-
dren and would hear their cries! He
cbeated me, ls it, not so, Ob, Spirit of
my fathers? Did I not cry ln my bour
,of nced, and did He flot take froma
nie that wbicb I held dearest? I was
biind-in my gratitude 1 stumbled
along tbe wrong tral and could not
sec. But now, Oh Great Spirit, God
of my people and mine, my wandcr-
ing feet bave found the patb. For-
give me and look down upon us ln
mercy! "

Ha paused, exbausted, and would
bave sunk loto bis blankets again,
but tbe terrible angu'ieb of his family
and the sigbt o! thle one cold, stili.
figure wer'e more than hic could bear.
So groping bliadly for bis, gun, he
staggered from tbe tepee into tbe
open and raised bic eyes to beaven.
And 10, closeý to tbe edge o! the river,
nibbling unconcernedly at the wlllow
buds. stood a band of moose!

CANAIAN:NATINALEXHIBITION
Aug. 23rc1. TORONTO, 1913 Sept. 8th.

MAGNIFICENT ART DISPLAY
Famous Paintings from Britain, Gcrmany, United States

and Canada.
Graphie and Applied Art by Great Artiste of Europ-3

and America.

NERO AND THE BURNING 0F ROME
H-istorical Pyro-spectacle witb Sports of Ancient Rome-

Company of 800 People.

IT'S EXPANSION YEAR
New Live Stock Department-,Everything ln Agricul-

ture-Acres of« Manufactures.-Exbibits by the
Provinces, the Dominion Government

and Foreign Countries.

eonu M[S-Na1YFRWRSOStY-e iMR

WHITE LABEL
ALE

will refresh YOU

Step to a bar for a trial bottiýe-then, obey
that impulse and have your dealer send up a
case for home use. It helps a lot.

4
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A-,NEW SERIAL STORY

SUMMARY OF' PREVIOUS CEAPTERS.
The preface and chapters'one and two intro-

duce several characters: Sutton, an explorer;
Commîssioner Sanders, of Central PWest
Africa, the witch-doctor of the Alebi country.
and Amber the mysterious and educated
gaol-bird. "flen corne Lambaîre and Whitey,
tihe arch conspirators who had sent Suton,
witb a false compass, to find a dîarmond
mine. And old Peter Musk, friend to Aniber,
and a slave to yellow romance. Finally
cotnes Sutton, the younger, whose father bad
diàcovered the dîamond mine but had lost
bimself in 'the doing. Lambaire promotes a
pseudo-diamond mine. He proposes that Sut-
ton the youn-ger sbould go out to it. This the
bol, agrees to 'do, though against bis sister's
adHce. Amber discovers that Lambaire and

White,,y bave been lu the "coinîng" game. lie
bles ý Lambaire's office, and removes two of
th1 plates used for issuing false notes. Then
be goes to Scotland Yard, and sbowiog tbe

p ites to a ",chief" there off ers to find th eganý but tbe Chief refuses to, nake an olH
la ato adetective. Sutton, goea tu sec Lau'i-
bre and Whitey, and promises to go ini

searcb of the "River of S tara" mine. C>'u-
thia stil objects, but is over-ruled.

CHAPTER X.

ALPHONSE LAMBAIRE was a man

In bis forty-two years o! life he had
collected tbem as another mari miglît
collect old prints. That bie started
forth ut the outset, and o! perverslty
chose the shudier waflks of life, is a
supposition wbilb aeed not serioulsly;
be entertalaed, for it is not in ac-
cordunce wltb tbe rule o! tbings tbat,
a ma sbould deliberately set bimseif
la opposition to the laws o! civiliza-
tion.

Ail tbat Amber bad said of hlm'
was true, and more.

H1e was a coiner la the sense that,
with the notorlous Senor Vîllitissi,
and tbe no less not.orlous companions
nf thnt qnnip.timp, çtpntor- hie bad to

Iwab L.
the rate

oeht nps

"you're the Devil to bier." Lambaire's
face went unaccountably 'black at
this frank expression, and Wbîtey,
who bad forgotten more about humun
nature than Lambaire was ever likelv
to learn, was wise enougb to leave the
subject unpursued.

Tbey were admitted to the house
and ushered Into Sutton's room.

The youth sat amidst a litter tif
catalogues, maps, and samples of
equlpment. H1e was sitting la biN
shirt sieeves, smoking a pipe, and
was obviousiy and most absurdly
pleased with bimself.

H1e greeted bis visitors with a
cheerful smile.

"Comne In, and find a place to sit
down if you can," hie invlted. "I WIl
let Cyntbia know tbat you are here."
H1e leant back and pusbed a bell by
the side of the fireplace.

"We bad bettcr fix up the question
of the cbarýt," hie saîd; "that cion-
founded man Amber bas u'set every-
thing; you know how suspicious wo-men are, and the dear girl suspects
You good people of ahl sorts of sinister
plans."

11. e laugbed beartlly at the Joke of

A servant appeared at tbe door and
be sent a message to, bis sister.

"I bave succeeded la persuadlng
bier," lie went on, "to let me have tbe
chart."

Lambu 1re breathed an inward silb
of relief, and the twlnikling eyes or
Wbltey danced with glee.
1"It will surprise you to iearn that,

save for a momentary glimpse, even 1
bave neyer seen it," be sald, "and
really, after ail the bother tbat has
been made abrut the thing, 1 shalh be
disappointed if It is not tbe most lucld
of documents."

-CYXNTHIA8 SUTI'UN came iato the
room at thut moment.

She favoured Lam-oire wltb a dis-
tant bow, and lgnored the extravagant

Spoliteness of Whitey, who was the
Sonly one of the party that stood.

S Lumbaîre, wlth an eye for the

Lillt ljsur LO0 0Q
with a pleasant fee
tbat she was more
pretty. Iler features

"But wby on eartb sbould you want
a copy?"

For answer site sipped the original
into tbe envelope agala.

"The copy Is for you," she sald,
"tbe original 1 shall keep."1

Sutton was too pleased to secure
th e plan to cure overmucb wbether it
was the original o., a copy. As bie
pored over It lnsenslbly tbe two men
were drawn to the table.

"It le a rum-looking map-my fatber
seems to bave gone la a haif-circie."

"Wbat I can't understaad is tbis
dotted uine," said tbe youtb, and ln-
dicated a straigbt uine tbat formed
tbe base o! an obtuse triangle, the
other two sîdes belng formed by tbe
travellers' route.

"I tbink this is a favourabie mo-
ment to make an expianation," sald
Lambaire in bis gentlest voices. 11e
addressed blmself to, the girl, Wbo
sblfted bier gaze from bier brother7s
face to bis.

"On tbe occasion o! my luet visit
bere," bie contlnued, "there wus a
pain fui scene, wbicb was not of my
seeking. A man 1 eau only describe as
a-a-"

"Dangerous bioke-fellow," said
Wbitey, correctlng bîmsel! la some
confusion.

"ýA dangerous fellow," repeated
Lambaire, "Who made wIld and reck-
less cbarges against my bonesty. That

man, who bas been an lamate of every
gaol-"

"I do niot thlnk you need go Into
particulars of Mr. Amber's career."

There was the falatest touch of
Pink lnalber cheeks as sbe changed the
course o! Lambalre's speech.

"As you wlsh.", He was lrrltated,
for bie was a man of no very great glft
of speech, and hie had comne prepared
wltb bis explunation. "I only wlsb to
say tbils, that tbe man Amnber spolce
tbe trutb-thougb hîis-"'

"D)eduction s?" suggested Wbitey
sotto voce.

"Pbough bis deductions were
wrong; the compass your father used
was a faulty one."

The gfri's eyes did not leave his
face.

"It was a fuulty one," contlnued
Lambaire, "and It was only yesterday
tbat 1 dlscovered tbe !act. There
were four compasseg mnade, two of
wblch your father had, and two I
kept locked up ln my safe."

"Why was that?" questloned the

;easily explalned," re-
e other eagerly. «'I knew
' Mr. Sutton succeeded, an-
lition would be necessary,
rnslaess mani, 1 of course
a business like manner-
bhese instruments cheaper

1g a quantity,"1 murmured

ase," contiaued Lambaire
y, "that precaution o!
made thîs expedition of
tr's possible, We are now
)W la your father's track-
1 work by the compass hie
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It acteu ire magic--health andu strength
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self. Tt was the worst kind of mad-
nees.

A conviet-with nlot even the ro-
mantlc interest of a great conviction.
A inean larcenist, for ail the pollsh of
his address, and the gay humour of
those honest eyes of his.

Her brother would go to the coast
lIn search of the River of Stars. Pos-
sibly hie might flnd it: she was suffi-
clexitly blessed with the goods of titis
world nlot to care whether he did or
not. She would like her father's
judgmexit vinicated, but here again
she bad no fervency of desire te that
enid.

Her father bad been a vague
shadow of a man, with Uittie or no
concerxi wlth bis famlly. His chul-
dren, durlig the rare periods he
stayed In the saine bouse wltb thein,
had been "noises" to be lncontinexitly
*"stopped."

Ail bier love had been lavisbed on
lier brother, her struggiee, la the
days before the happy legacy had
placed hier beyond th3- need for
struggllng, bad been for his comfort
and ease. She bad beexi willingly
blnxd to hie follies, yet had beexi fran-
tic In hier efforts to check those folltes
froin degexieratig into vices...
She remembered sbe bad been on the
verge of tears the flrst turne site met
Amber, and aimost smiled at the re-
collection.

Francis would go out, and wouid
cre back again aive: she bad no

doubt about this: the tlny ache lIn
ber bearthad an origin foreIgxi to tbe
question of bier brotber's safety.

AIl titis paseed titrougit ber mind,
as she stood by the table pretending
to lsten to a conversation wici bail
become gexicrai.

She became aiert witen Lambaire
returned to a forbidden subjeot.
,"I don't know wbhy ho bas Inter-

fered,"- be wae saylng, axiswerlng a
question Sutton had addressed to
hlw; "that nigbt he camne Into thte
Wlsters-" A warning caugbt
froin Wbltey brotught eîm on to an-
other tack. "'Well, welI," hie said.
benevoiently, "It Is nlot fnr us to judge
tbe poor feiiow, one doesn't know
what temptations amsati a man» bie
probably saw an opportunity for malt-
lng easy money," another cougli front
Wbltev, and bie puiled out hie watch.
"I muet be getting along," he said, 'Il
bave to met a maxn at Paddlngton:
would you care to corne? I bave one
or two other matters to talk over
witb you."

Sutton accepted the Invitation wlth
alacrity.

Wbat lmpelled Cynthia Sutton to
take the step ebe dld it le dîfficuit t,
say. Tt may bave been the mereet
plece of femninîie curioslty, a mis-
cievous desire to bînder thte free ex-
change of ldeas; the chances are that
another explanation mlgitt be found,
for as Sutton left the room to change
hie coat site turned to Lambaîre and
asked-

-What le Mr. Amber's bistory?"
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with numb despair, but so It was.
"No, he's flot Big-althougb," said

Lambaire hastily, "I've no sympathy
for the Big Mob."

"Wîth the-?"1
She was puzzled.
"With the Big Mob-the bigh-class

nuts-you know what I mean-the
_,He looked rufint helplessly for

Whitey.
III tbink 1 understand." she said.
Tbey walked on ini silence for an-

other five minutes.
"Do you think that If some goad in-

fluence were brouglit to bear on a
man like Mr. Amber-"--ý

"No, absolutely noa, miss," sai1
Lambaire empbatically, "he's the sort
of man that only ga:ol can reform. A
friend of mine, wha is Governor of
Clemstead Gaol, told me that Amber
was one of the most bardeneti pris-
oners be'd ever had-there's no hope
for a man like that."

Cynthia sighed. In a vague way
she wondered bow It came about that
such a man as she judged Lambaire
to be, shoulti have friends uth
prison service.

"A bad lot," said Lambaire as tbey
turneti Into tbe station.

On the platform Cynthia took her
brother asIde, wbllst the other two
were maklng inquirles regardlng tbe
arrivai of a train.

III shaîl go back ta the bouse-Il
suppose you are determineti ta go
through with this expedition ?"

"0Of course," lrritably; "for
Heaven's sake, Cynthia, don't loet us
go Into the matter again."1

She sbrugged ber 'shoulders, andi
was about ta make some remark,
wben Lamibaire came burrying along
the platform, bis face eloquent af
triumpb.

"Look here," he saiti, and beckoned.
Wonderlng wbat could have ani-

mateti this lymphatic man, sbe fol-
lawed witb ber brother.

She turned a corner of the station
building, then came to a sudden stop,
and went white ta the lips.

UInder the care of two armed war-
ders were a dozen convicts In the
ugly livery af their servitude.

Tbey were cbained wrist ta wrlst,
and eacb bandeuif was fastened ta the
next by a steel chain.

Consplcuous In the foremost file
was Amber, brlght, cheerful, un-
affected by this Ignominlous situation.

Thon hoe saw the girl, and his eyos
dropped and a scarlet flush came ta
bis tanned cbeek.

"My Lambaire," he murmured, "II,
owe you one for titis."

CHAPTER XI.

Introduces Captain Anibrose Grey.

64OURE for the governor, 634,"
sald thte warder.

"'You surprise me, nty wardor," said
Amber ironically.

"lLess of your hip," said the man
sbortly, "you've lost enougit marks in
titis manth wlthout askin' for aay fur-
titer trouble."

Amnber said nathlng. Ho stepped
out froul bis ceIl and marcbed ahead
of the warder down the steel hall.

Captain Cardeen sat behind his
table and greetod Amber unpleasant-
ly.

Exactly wby ho sheuld take so vin-
dictive an interest in bis charge,
could be explalned.

'1634," sald the goveruor, "you've
been roported again for impertinence
te an oficer of the prison."

Amber made ne repy
"Becauso you spen halt your lite

lu prison I suppose you've an idea titat
you've gat a Bort ot proprietorial
right, eh?"

Still Amber made no reply.
'Il bave tamed a few men in my

~time," the governor went on, "and I
don't doubt but that r shall tame

Amber was Ieokiug at hlm crit1-
cally.

"Sir," said be, «Il aise am some-
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what I mean: 1 arn tired of thi-3
prison, wbicb Is Hell with the Iid off."

"Take hlm back to bis.ceil," roared
the governor, on his feet and incoher-
ent with rage. "F'il teach you, my
man-I'l have you fiogged before I'm
through witb you."

Two warders, -truncheons in band,
hustled Amber through the door.
They flung rather than pusbed hlmt in-
to the celi. A quarter of an bour later
a key turned In the door and two
warders came in, the foremost dang-
lng a pair of brIglit steel handcuffs.

Amber was prepared about obedi-
ently as they snapped the Irons about
bis wrist, fastening bis hands behind
him. It was a favourite punisbment
0f Captain Cardeen.

The door cianged to, and be was
left alone with bis thougbts, and for
Amber, remembering bis equable
temperament, they were very un-
pleasant thouglits Indeed.

"li teacli hlm something," said the
governor to, bis chie! warder. "I
know sometbing about tbis man-1
had a letter some time ago front a
feliow-member o! the Wbistiers-one
of my clubs, Mr. Rice-who gave me
bis history."

"If anybody can break hlm, you
can, sir," said bis admiring satellite.

"I1 tbInk s0," said the governor
compiacently.

A warder Interrupted any furtber
exchange of views. 11e handed a
letter to the chief warder witb a sal-
ute, and that official gianced at the
address and passed it on to bis super-
ior.

The latter slipped his finger
tbrougb the flap of the envelope and
opened ItL

The sheet of blue foolscap It con-
tained required a great deai o! under-
standing, for lie read it tbree times.

"The bearer of this, Miss Ùyti
Sutton, bas permission to, interviewý
No. 645 Ic.c.I John Amber. The inter-
view shall be a private one: no war-
der is to be present."

It was signed with the neat signa-
ture of the Home Secretary and bore
the Home Office stamp.

The governor looked 4~p witb be-
wilderment written in bis face.

"What on eartb is tbe meaning of
that?" hie demanded, and passed the
paper to the chief warder.

The latter read it and pusbed back
bis bead.

"It's against ai reguations-" be
began, but the governor broke In im-
patiently.

"Don't talk nonsense about regiula-
tions,- he snapped. 'lHere Is au order
from the Home Office: you can't get
bebind that. Is anybody witb ber?"

H1e addressed the qjuestioni to the
waiting warder.

"Yes, sir, a gentleman from Scot-
land Yard-I gave yon bis card."

TlFhp trar bail fql1iç'n on to the floor
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tinent and in now undergolng a littli
mild puninliment."

"M-m-yes," liesitated the detec
tive; "pardon my asking, but isn't tlf
the ,gaol. where the man Galiern
died?"

"It is," said the governor coldly
"lie liad a fit or a something."

"'He was undergoing some punisli
ment," said Fells, in the refiectvi
tone of one striving to recollect a cir
cumstance.

"It was stated so by lrresponslbl(
People," said the governor roughiy.

He took down lis liat from a peg
and put It on. "It was sald lie wae
being punislied In tlie same mannei
that Amber is-that lie became 111 ani,
was unabie to ring the bell-but il
'was a lie.;'

"iOf course," sad the polite detec*
tve.

The governor led the way tlirough
the spotiess corridors up the steel
stairs to the landing whereon Arn-
ber's celi was situated. He turned
the key and entered, followed
by the detective. Amber was sltting
on a wooden stool wlien the celi door
opened. He did nlot trouble to rise
until lie saw Fella. Then lie got up
witli dlfficulty.

"Now, Mr. Fells, if you have any-
thing to say to this man, you liad bet-
ter say it," sald the governor.

"II thlnk," Fells spoke hesitatingly,
deferentlally, but none the leas emn-
pliatlcally, 'II think I may have thls
interview alone-yea ?"

The governor stlffened.
"if you would prefer It, o! course,"

lie said grudgingly, and turned to go.
"Excuse me," Fells laid lis hand

on the official's arm. 'II would rather
the Irons were off this manl."

"Attend to your business and allow
me to attend to mine, Mr. Inspector,"
sald the governor. "The code allows
me the rlglit to award punîsliment."1

"Very good, sir," replled Felus. He
waited until the door clanged and
then turned to Amber.

"Mr. Amber," lie said, '"I have been
sent down from the Home Office on
a curions mission-I understand you
are tired o! prison?" ,

"Mr., Fells," said Amver wearlly, I
hiave neyer. found prison so duil as I
d1o at present."

Fells smiled. From lis pocket lie
produced a sheet of foolscap paper
closely covered wlth entriez.

"I've discovered your guilty secret.
He sliook tlie paper before the
prisqner's eyea.

"A llst of, your convictions, My
Amber," lie mocked, but Amber said
nothing.

"Neyer, so far as 1 can trace, have
You appeared before a judge and
Jury." He looked up, but the man Iu
front of him was sulent, and lis face
was expressionless.

1"And yet," the detective went on,
"to my knowledge, you have been
committed to seventeen gaola, on1
seventeen distinct and separate or-
ders, eacli slgned by a judge aud
counter-sIgned by the Home Office."ý

He walted, but Amber off ered no
comment.

"In 1901, you were commiitted to
Clienglord Gaol on an order slgned at
Devizes. I can find no record cf your
having been brouglit before a court
of any description at Devizes."

Still Axuber dld not speak, and the
Inspector went on slowly and deliber-
ately.

"At tlie time of your committal to
Cliengford, there liad been ail sorts
of storles current about the state of
affaire In the gaol. There liad been
a mutlny cf prisoners, and allegations
o! cruelty against the governor and
the warders.'I

'II remember something about it,"
said Amber carelessly.

"You were admltted on May 10. On
August 1 you Were released on an or-
der froxu the Home Offie. On
August 3 the governor. the assistant

a liad been some trouble at Preston, I
believe."

'"I believe there was," said Amber
sgravely.
3 "This time," the detective con-
tinued, "it was on an order from the
Home Office 'to complete sentence.'
You were six months in Preston
Prison, and after you left, tliree war-

3 ders were suspended for carrying
*messages to prinoners."

He ran bis fingers down the paper.
l'Yeu weren't exactly a mascot to

these gaols, Mr. Amber," hie said ironi-
cally, "you left behind you a trail o!
casualties-and nobody seema to

*have connected your presence witli
1gaps In the ranka."

A slow smile dawned on Amber's
face.
* "And bas my chie! Inspecter come
amblin' aIl the way from London to
maire these startîtu' and mysterious
communications ?"

The detective dropped bis banter.
"Not exactly, Mr. Amber," lie said,

and tlie note of respect came to haý
voice whicli had so unaccountably ir-
ritated tlie governor. "The fact is,
you've been lent."

"Lent?" Amber's eyebrows rose.
"You've been lent," repeated the

detective. "The Home Office lias lent
you to tlie Colonial Office, and I arn
liere to effect the transfer."

Amber twiddled lis manacled
hands restlessiy.

"I 'don't want to go out o! England
just now," lie began.

"04~ yes, you do, Mr. Amber, tliere's
a River of Stars somewliere in the
worid, and a cargo of roguery on its
way to locate it."

"So tliey've gone, have tliey?"
He was disappointed and did not

attempt to disguise the fact.
III lioped tliat 1 sliould be out in

time to stop 'em, but tliat racket liaa
notliing to do witli tlie Colonial
Office."

"Hasn't it?"
Fella went to the wall where the

Prlsoner's bell was, and puslied it.
Two minutes later the door -swung
open.

"Tliere's another visitor, wlio will
explain," lie sald, and left the exas-
perated Amber mutterlng rude things
about government 'departments' ln
general and tlie Homne Office lu parti.
oular.

In ten minutes the door opened
again.

Amber was not prepared for his
visitor, and as lie sprang awkwardly
to bis feet, lie went alternately red
and white. The girl liersel! was pale,
and she did not speali until the door
closed behlnd the warders. That
brief space of time gave Amber the
opportunity te recover his seif-pos.
session.

"II fear that I cannot offer You the
courtesies that are due to yon," lie
said. "For the moment my freedoxu
of movement is somewliat restricted."1

Slie thought lie referred te lis
presence in prison. and hlf smiled at
the polîtenesa of a speech seoeut o!
ail liarmony wlth the grim surround-
Ings.

"You are probably surprised te see
me, Mr. Amber," elie said. "It we.s ln
deaperation that I went to the Home
Office to endeavour to secure an In-
tervlew witli you-tiere la one else
la the world knows so mudli of this
expedîtion and the men wlio have
formed it."

"Dld you flnd any dlfficulty iu ob-
talning permission?" There was an
odd twlnkle in Asnber's eye whlch.
she dld not obsefve.

"None-or almost noue," she said.
"It was very wonderful."

"'Not so wonderful, my lady," sald
Amber. "I'm an old client: auything
to oblige a regular customer."

She was looklng at hlmi with pain
in lier eyes.

(To be continued.)

their Nothing Showed.-A veteran, talk-
usmmed lng te has great-grandson, a littie lad

of elglit or nine years, remarked:
"Nearly a generation and a haîf ago

ber. my head was grazed by a bullet at the
;ed laI battie cf Chickaxnauga." The littie
a free boy Iooked at the old man'a liead
ody of thought!ully and sald: "There isn't
cet Es- much grazinig there now, le there,
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What Do You Pay
For In Ammunjiion

)VHYplainly, fo r shooiing Qua/ity -which
means accurate loads, uniforinity, sure fire,

care and experience in the making.

Remington-UMC commands the highest price
paid for Canadian made ammunition. It is bought
in preference to every other make by sportsmen
ail over Canada.

If you are flot using Remington-UMC,
any of these sportsmen will tell you that
this ammunition is well worth the extra
fraction of a cent per load because of its
absolute reliability.

When you buy Remington-UMC ammunition front
your dealer this season, you wilI gel the product of
our new Canadian factory at Windsor, Ontario.

Remington Arus-Union Metallie Cartridge Co.
Windsor Ontario

Th1 e "KING" Heating Systemn1
With a ""KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "K IN G" Radiators, solves
the bouse-beating problems. .. i

The "KING" Bolier lias ALL
tlie latent Improvements in
operatlng equîpment and
fuel saving features known
to houler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
Tlie. "KING" patented grates
and sliaking meclianism are
of tlie aide lever adjustabie
construction and are simple
enougli for a chuld to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
aali remover yet produced.
No boîta or pins are used In
attaching gratea te tlie con-
nectIng bar.

No. 6 High B.. ""IL" t., hwm
double ulakoe.

:GET OUR DOOICLET uCOMFORTABLE HOME&,,
It expiain vry tlioreugbly.

STEEL and RADIATIOIAN, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 craig st. w. Quebec,11S.Jhrt

Agendoes I ail leacftng ditis.
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Fuli
of Refreshmn

-deliejous coolness and sparkling,

thirst-quenching vivacity-

A lastingly refreshing beverage. ,<'

Different and better; absolutely __

wholesome. -

Ask for itby its fuit name-
Coca-Cola-to avoid imita-

* tions and substitutions.

Delicious-RKefreshini4

ThirstýQuenching
of Coca-Cola.

Send for our Free Bookiet.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.


